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WHOLE No. 14'-.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Week-End Specials

Rev. S. Conger H athaway, P asto r

25c Elkay’s Hat D y es............................................ 19c
25c Fancy Whole Cherries ................................... 19c
50c Riker Violet Cerate Cold C ream ...................39c
$1.00 Peptona (our best tonic) ............................79c
50c lb. Cadet Cocoanut Patties ............................39c
40c per 100 Sulphur and Cream Tartar Lozengers, ................................................................ 25c
100 Puretest 5 gr. Aspirin (nothing better made) 49c
1 lb. Lord Baltimore Paper . . . i
$1.00 Value
50 Lord Baltimore Envelopes ... i The Two for 79c
$2.00 Maximum Fountain Syringe, special
$1.19

EVERY

SERVICE

“St Patrick’s Special”
Saturday and Sunday

IS A S T E P

60c per lb. Milk Coated assorted Chocolates,
all flavors, Special at

Leading to higher spiritual plane and power.
ONE STEP
TWO STEPS
THREE STEPS

LACKING— makes the ascent difficult.

31c

LACKING— makes progress Improbable.
LACKING— and faith m ust be greatly strained;

Or the trend of life will be reversed.

Give her a box of G ilbert’s or M acDiarmid’s
box Candies on the 17th.

Take at Least One Step Next Sunday Morning

B E Y E R P H A R M A CBlock
Y South

Phone No,
211-F2

2Turn *fto4taJUL Storm

lb.

%

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

I*. M. Depot

WILL BUILD FIFTY MILES
PLYMOUTH REPUBLICANS VILLAGE ELECTION RESULTS
OF GOOD ROADS
NAMEJHEIB TICKET ^Monday,
T h e annual village election held last
brought out a very light
Seiberling
Cords
Have a
Record
■AJtluto doctor. A aj/4

Be a wise and thoughtful buyer.
When you’re picking out a tire.

The way to judge a brand of tires is by its past performance.
There are tiresi for different purposes, there are tires for different
cars, and we think the best way out is to talk it over with us. Mile
age is what you want—come in and buy it.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health

The Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
834 Penniman Are.

O. B. BORCK, Prop.

S P E C I A L S !
Solvene (shredded so a p ). ................15c; 2 for 28c
Johnson’s Pumice Soap............. — 7c; 2 for 13c
Bob White Soap.......................................7 .......... .. 4c
Headquarters for Libby’s Canned Meats

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR

RUGS

D R A K E S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

Lumber, Lath, Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Shingles,
Fence Posts, Roofing,
Shiplap, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
Sash, Doors, Molding

COUNTY FORCE WILL START IN REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS
IN OTHER TOWNSHIPS NAME
APRIL TO BUILD MORE CON
TICKETS.
CRETE HIGHWAYS.
We take in part an article in Sun
day’s Detroit Free Press regarding
the building of county roads in
Wayne County during the coming
year, th at will be of interest to the
people of this community:
Fifty miles of new concrete roads
will be added to the Wayne county
roads system during 1923, Edward
N. Hines, chairman of the board of
road commissioners has announced.
Sixty miles of road already are
graded, the major portion of the
drainage structures built and yards
and sidings installed for the working
crews, he said.
Weather conditions
permitting,
the season’s road iwork will begin
early in April. Materials already
are stocked in sufficient quantities
to build a t least 15 miles of concrete
highways.
‘The Middle Belt road south of
Michigan avenue road will be built
of concrete, 20 feet wide, 30 feet
over all, as far as the Eureka road.
This road is all graded and ready for
an early start a t Michigan avenue
road. In 1924 the Middle Belt road
will be extended to connect with the
Huron River drive.
Another widening job of consid
erable importance is th at of the
Canton Center road. Grading oper
ations are now under way and a con
crete mixer will be started a t an
early date to widen this road from
15 to 27 feet of concrete. The Fivemile road will be built of concrete,
20 feet wide, 30 feet over all, from
the city limits of Detroit to the
Plymouth-Northville road, where it
makes a connection by Henry Ford’s
dam on the River Rouge with the
house of correction farm three miles
to the west. We expect to complete
about half of this 20-mile stretch this
y^ar.
1“Coon avenue, between the city
mits and the Town Line road,
'hich is part of: the new federal
project for Plymouth road, will be
started in May. Grading operations
and underdrainage have been com
pleted. This will be a 40-foot con
crete road, and when the city has
completed the new right-of-way will
make a direct outlet to the west from
Grand River through Plymouth, Ann
A'fbor, Jackson and Chicago.
Plymouth road will be paved
with concrete from the Town Line
road to the Washtenaw county line,
the state and federal governments
paying 75 per cent of the cost. The
contract, however, does not call for
completion until the fall of 1924.
The grading on the westerly end
from Plymouth to the Washtenaw
county line will be completed this
year and allowed to settle, as there
are many heavy cut® and fills. Con
creting operations will be started at
the Town Line road between Redford
and Greenfield townships.
Several
miles of concrete will be poured this
season, and the whole road completed
in 1924.

A NEW BUSINESS FIRM HERE

AT REASONABLE PRICES

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
A m elia Street

Phone 385

Plym outh

We have some more 9c Bargains for the last days of
our 9c Sale
,

Woodworth’s Bazaar
344 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
“The Christian Herald,” six months for $1.00
Woodworth’s Magazine Agency at
WOODWORTH’S BAZAAR

Jacob Simon & Son will open their
new store in the building they re
cently purchased of Floyd Hillman,
and lately occupied by Jewell, Blaich
& McCardle, Saturday, March 17th.
The new firm have made some ex
tensive improvements in the interior
of the store and a new front has
been constructed, and the whole
presents a very handsome ap
pearance.
They will carry a com
plete line of dry goods, men’s and
boys’ shoe®, ladies’ and gents’ furnish
ings. They have taken a half-page
advertisement in today’s pape*, in
which they extend a cordial invita
tion to the people to visit their new
store on opening day. They are also
offering some attractive bargains for
opening day.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wakeley
and daughter, Geraldine, of Detroit,
were
w
< Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer.
Dr. Carl F. January, osteopathic
i, a graduate of the American
of Osteopathy of Kirksville,
Mo., has opened an office in the postoffice bnilding, on Penniman avenue,
Plymouth. Dr. January was formerphysician for the Delaware
Sanitarium, Delaware, Ohio.

k

There was a largg attendance a t the
Republican caucus leld at the village
hall, Saturday afte^ioon. J. W. Hen
derson presided as chairman; Arthur
Jones as secretary; and Frank Mcgraw, Charles Roberts and Walter
Postiff as tellers. There was no con
test on any of the offices except treas
urer, justice of the peace and high
way commissioner. The following
ticket was nominated:
Supervisor—Preston B. Whitbeck.
Clerk—Lina Durfee.
Treasurer—John Quartel.
Justice of the Peace—Phoebe L.
Patterson.
Member of Board of Review—
George H. Robinson.
Mighway Com’r —Charles Robert®,
Highway Overseer—Bethune Stark.
Constables—George W. Springer,
Fred Steinable, Leroy Reiman, Clar
ence Pelley.
Township conuntttee is as follows:
Oliver Loomis, Mrs. George Robinson
and Mrs. D. F. Murray.

vote, only 188 voters casting their
ballots a t the polls.
Three ballots
were spoiled.
The following is the
vote cast for each candidate:
John W. Henderson ........................124
Roy R. Parrott ............................... 122
Edwin R. Daggett ..........................119
George H. Robinson ......................102
Henry J. F is h e r ............................... 75
The first three are elected com
missioners.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
C O H E E S NAMED
PRESIDENT EDWARD DENNISTON NAMES STANDING COM
MITTEES FOR ENSUING YEAR.

President Edward Denniston of the
Pymouth Chamber of Commerce has
named the following standing com
mittees for the ensuing year:
House Committee—Wm. T. Pettingill, C. A. Fisher, Wm. B. Petz.
Welfare and Charities—Charles A.
Fisher, Mrs. Kate Allen, Mr®. N. A.
CANTON TOWNSHIP TICKET
Bradner, Mrs. K. Hillmer, Oliver
Republican
Loomis.
Supervisor—L. E. Truesdell.
Publicity—P. J. Wiedman, H. R.
Clerk—Clifford McClumpha.
Lush, S. Corbett, R. C. Pollock, L. B.
Treasurer—James M. Swegles.
Samsen.
Justice of the Peace (full term )—
Entertainment—F. D. Schrader, R.
L. A. Wiseley.
Highway Com’r—Clyde Turesdell. Lorenz, H. R. Lush, Fr. J . G. Schuler,
Member Board of Review—Frank Geo. A. Smith, F. Ram bo, O. Gold
smith, Geo. Robinson, H. Hovey, Geo.'
L. Riggs;
Constables—Sidney C. Sutton, Wil Ferguson, Perry Woodworth.
Community—Frank
Ram bo, M.
liam J. Clark, Benjamin D. Kelley,
Moon, O. P. Martin, F. Barrows, E.
Louis J. Buhler.
Republican Township Committee— J. Allison.
Lewis C. Kelley, I* A. Wiseley,
Industrial—Wm. T. Pettingill, Wm.
Charles Curtis.
G. Jennings, P. J. Wiedman, F. D.
Schrader, F. Rambo.
Public Utilities—P. J . Wiedman,
Democrat
Ed. Gayde, R. R. P arrott, W. G. Jen
Supervisor—Robert Sitlington.
nings,
J . B. Pollock.
Clerk—Frank Mott.
Good Roads—Wm. G. Jennings,
Treasurer—Frank Winsor.
Justice of Peace (full term )—Peter H arry Robinson, H. J . Fisher, W. T.
Pettingill, P. B. Whitbeck, Geo. Rob
Furlong.
inson, R. R. Parrott.
Highway Com’r —Bert Mott.
Member Board of ileview—George
Membership—C. Heide, O'. Gold
Berdan.
smith, H. J. Fisher, R. R. Parrott, T.
Constables—Cub Forshee, Louis P. Sherman, W. Birch, S. Shattuck,
Knapp, Fred Priestkom.
A. E. Blunk, W. R. Shaw, L. Cable,
J. Henderson, C. Rathburn, K. Hill
mer, Dr. J. H. Kimble, Wm. Farley, G.
LIVONIA TOWNSHIP TICKET
\Pankow, E. Roe, C. Whipple, M.
Republican
| Powell, R. L. Hills, R. Lorenz, Wm.
Supervisor—Jesse Ziegler.
Wemett, together with the nine di
Clerk—Charles Wolfrom.
rectors.
Treasurer—Ernest Ash.
Auditing—John Dayton, E. K. Ben
Highway Com’r —John Dethloff.
nett,. F. A. Dibble.
Highway Overseers—Dist. No. 1,
Charles Ash; D ist N. 2, Julius Lan
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher enter
dau; Dist. No. 3, Richard Benjamin; tained the following guests a t dinner,
Dist. No. 4, William Wolfrom.
Sunday: Messrs. Will Newkirk and
Justice of Peace (4 yr. term )—Wal Glenn
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James
ter Livrance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carney
Justice of Peace (3 yr. term )—Levi Turnbull,
and Mrs. Watson and son, all of De
Clemens.
troit;
Ralph
Wilson of Royal Oak,
Board of Review (2 yr. term )— and Miss Mildred
Lester of YpsaPerry Losey.
Drain Assessor—Richard Smith. .lanti.
Constables—Sol.
Rice,
Louis
Schmidt, Arthur Terry, William
Brandt.

The Star Car marks the most advanced step since
the introduction of the automobile, for it provides
for the first time a quality automobile, standardized
in construction and operation, at a really low price.
See this all-feature car—the creation that has
made millions marvel.

Hillman & Rathburn
REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main atreet

Are You the
Seventh or Just
One of the Six?
Authorities claim th at six men out of every seven, after working
forty-five years, from the time they are twenty until they are -sixtyfive, must either keep on working or depend upon someone else for
support.
The deplorable part is not th at they should work, but th at they
should work only for a living. Think of it^ fo rty years of work with
nothing to reward him but three meals a day, and in many cases
those supplied by someone else.
By saving and investing wisely early in life, you will assure to
yourself and family, comforts and pleasures that will make your later
life a real joy. Start saving now, then when >vu have a substantial
sum let this bank help you invest it wisely. We shall be glad to
have you visit us, whether for the purpose of depositing money or
asking advice.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

Day

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON
When an a tte m p t will be made to visit every home in our Methodist constituency. If anyone
is missed be sure it will not be intentional. Just a friendly, personal, social visit by Christian
folks to get b e tte r acquainted, and show our personal interest in one another. ineseare
messengers going out in the name of Christ. We pray you receive them as such.

PRAY!

PRAY!

PRAY!

Christian folks o u g h t to spend much time in prayer these days that God’s blessing may rest
! our efforts for him d uring these important weeks before Easter. Pray that Easter Sunday
j m ay witness th e in g a th e rin g o f m any souls reborn by the resurrection power of Christ.

The home talent play, “Molly
Bawn,” given a t the High school,
Wednesday night, was attended by a
large and appreciative audience, the
large auditorium being packed to the
doors. The stage settings were very
attractive and added much to the en
joyment of the performance. Each
member of the cast took their p art in
a very splendid manner. Their costames fitted each scene. The special
ties between acts were much enjoyed
ail. Taken all in all, it was one
the best homq talent plays given
here in a long time, and reflects not
only credit upon those who took the
parts, but those who had the play
in charge as welL

S

The creation of the Star Car by W. C. Durant is
the most important and brilliant accomplishment of
any individual identified with the automotive indus
try.

Church V isitation

Democrat
Supervisor—
Clerk—H arry Smith.
Treasurer—William Garchow.
Highway Com’r —Edgar Smith.
Highway Overseers—Dist. No. 1,
Fred Garchow; Dist. No. 3, Mark Joy;
Dist. No. 4, Grover Place.
Justice of Peace (4 yr. term)—
Sam. McKinney.
Justice of Peace (3 yr. term )—
Leo Cauzillo.
Board of Review (2 yr. term)
George Bentley.
Drain Assessor—Palmer Chilson.
HOME TALENT PLAY

THE STAR CAR

PASSION WEEK SERVICES
With Preaching and Singing at the Church Every N ight, 7:30

SERVICES

1041 A. M.—“ A Personal Gad.’

NEXT

SUNDAY

7:30 P. M.—“ Kindred of the D ust,”

t h e p l y m : u t :: m a il ,

F r id a y , : : . r c h 16,1 9 2 3

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w

Saturday, March 17

Sunday and Monday

JACK HOLT

March 18 and 19

----- AND-----

“ MIGHTY LAK’ A ROSE”

s DOROTHY DALTON

A sym phony of life in th e high an d low /
places. “ Mighty Lak’ A Rose” strik e s
the h eart strin g s w ith a song th a t will
echo for days to come.

----- IN-----

“ON THE HIGH SEAS’

W ednesday-and Thursday
March 21 and 22

Coming A ttractions

“Quincy Adams Sawyer”

‘The Impossible Mrs. Bellew’

Just notice the cast in this production—
Blanche Sweet, Lon Chaney, Elmo Lincoln,
Louise Fazenda, John Bowers, Barbara La
Marr, June Elvidge, Hank Mann, Gale
Henry, Victor Potel, Billy Franey.

Douglas McLean
----- IN-----

Comedy—Choose Your
W eapons

Comedy—Broke

“Bell Boy 13”

Comedy—Ouch
t

Merle Weir has been quite ill f o r ,
the past week.
Earl Bovee and wife of Detroit, vis
ited their parents here, Saturday.
The Bridge Club met with Mrs. H.
-■
1
Ye Old Plymouth Inn cordially invites
C. Robinson, Thursday of this week.
Mrs. C. H. Bovee spent Friday in
All the Newest Models for Ladies, Misses and j
you to try our Special Chicken or'Steak
Detroit, as a guest of her niece, Mrs.
Leo W. Smith, of Clarendon avenue.
Children. Just two weeks until April 1st.
j
Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo J. Robinson and
son, Orlo, J t ., of Wayne, were guests
Come and see them .
j
of Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson,
We take care of any Special Parties
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holmes and
M IS S T H O M P S O N
j
given us by phone.
small daughter, Kathryn, of Royal
Oak, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
820 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth j
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
Entertain your out of town guests and
•'/Mrs. John McLaren and son, J. D.,
were guests of Detroit relatives from
yourself here, why worry and fret at
Friday until Sunday evening.
Mr.
McLaren went in Saturday evening
home.
for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Fisher enter
tained the following relatives, last
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. James Tiffin
Household furnishings and equipment may be di
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham
F. B. W ISEM A N , Prop.
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hamil
vided into two groups of friends; ornamental and
ton, all of Northville.
Situated in th e P lym outh H otel
serviceable.
Mrs. Jennie Taylor and little daugh:er, Mary Ellen, of Oakwood, Mich.,
It is difficult to find an electrical appliance that is
were week-end guests of Mr. and
not ornamental; it is impossible to find one that is
Mrs. L. B. Warner, returning home
Sunday, with Charles and Ernest
not serviceable.
Taylor, also of Oakwood, who spent'
th£ day here.
Washing, ironing, cleaning, cooking, toasting—all
J
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams and i
intimate household tasks performed with speed,
tie son, who have been spending |
economy and thoroughness.
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
Born, Sunday, March 11th, to Mr. several months with Mrs. Williams’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor,
L. B. Samsen. Editor and Publisher add Mrs. Paul Ware, a son.
Ann Arbor street, returned to her
We shall appreciate an opportunity to tell you
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sallow visited of
home in Detroit, Wednesday. Mrs.
Entered a t the postoffice at Plym relatives in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
more about the low cost of these household friends,
Taylor
accompanied them home for a
outh as second class matter.
Merle and Gladys Weir visited few weeks’ stay.
and the wonderful service they can render.
Subscription Price - $1,50 per year their aunt in Ypsilanti,, Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Grissel of Detroit,
DANCING
spent Thursday with friends here.
At the Grange hall, Saturday even
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Westfall spent ing.
STARTLING FIGURES
/
There’ll be an old-time St.
Patrick’s dance.
Music by Frisch’s
According to an article in a maga Sunday with relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. T. W. Driver of Ann Arbor, five-piece orchestra.
zine reaching this office, if taxes in
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
crease in the next seventeen years at spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
the same rate they’ve increased since Henry Steinmetz.
A Card—We wish to thank our
war ended, they will eat up just 50c
The Chambers-Overland Co. report friends and neighbors for the many
of every dollar earned. In 46 years, the sale of a fine new Willys-Knight kindnesses shown us during the sick
this writer says, taxes would absorb touring car to John Lusk.
ness and death of our husband and
the net earnings of laborers, salaried
Mrs. Jacob Frisch has been ill for father.
rrflen and most corporations.
Taxes the past two weeks.
Mrs. Myrtie Bridger,
Mrs: Conrad
in 41 states in 1919 were 82 per cent Frisch of Flint, is caring for her.
Claude, George, Henry Bridger,
higher than in 1912. In 1920 they
Mrs. Floyd Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Melow and Mrs. P at
increased 21 per cent over the pre terson of Willis, were Thursday vis
ceding year, and in 1921 a 12 per itors at Mr. and Mrs.
ICharles
cent increase was shown.
In 1917 Roberts’.
our taxes amounted to $5.97 per $100
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beyer of De
of income; in 1921 this amount had
risen to $14.31 out of every $100. troit, were Sunday visitors at the
Reforms in taxation have got to come, home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
or this country is going to meet the Bred Beyer.
fate of other nations, which, history -J Mr. and Mrs. William Horn and Mr.
at 608 Ann Arbor street
tells us, fell into a decline when tax and Mrs. Briggs of Ypsilanti, visited
burdens heavier than the people could at George Robinson’s on Maple
at “Point of Park”
bear were hung about their necks. avenue, Sunday.
Has received a shipment of
I t has happened, and it can happen
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kester of De
Bucilla Thread <and Stamped
again. Unless the American people troit, were Wednesday visitors of the
Goods.
demand reforms it may happen here. latter’s brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chaipbers.
Special This Week—Stamped
Born, Sunday, March 11th, to Mr.
Towels for 15c and 25c each.
SAFETY LAST
and Mrs. E. J. Glass of Beech, a
In ,the hope that the auto driver daughter. Mrs. Glass was formerly
Also a good grade of Stamp
who won’t pay any attention to the Mnss Della Perkins of this place.
ed Pillow Cases, already hem
“Safety F irst” slogan, may give at
sJA. M. Johnson and son, Theodore,
med for 75c per pr.
tention to one favoring safety as a have
been spending the past week
last resort, a Detroit man has written
Come and see our display of
out a number of epitaphs he suggests with the former’s parents, Mr. and
Easter Hats.
be kept handy and placed on the Mrs. B. F. Johnson, at Lyons, Mich.
gravestones of speeders when the
Mrs. Myron Willett entertained the
final crash comes—as it does come, North End Larkin Club at her home,
sooner or later.
We believe I#ym- Tuesday afternoon. After a pleasant
outh citizens will be interested in social time, refreshments were served.
these epitaphs, because they contain
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barlow of De
more truth than poetry. So here are troit,
visited a t the home of Mr. and
a few of them:
“Lies slumbering here one William Mrs. A. V. Jones, Wednesday. Mrs.
Barlow was formerly Miss Ruth Wat
Lake; he heard the bell, but had no son.
brake."
“At fifty miles drove Arthur Pidd;
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, who
Phone 33
842 Penniman Ave.
he thought he wouldn’t skid, but did.” have been spending the winter with
“ At ninety miles drove Eddie their children at Greenville and Free
Shawn, the motor stopped, but Ed. port, Mich., returned to their home,
Tuesday.
kept on."
“ Down in the creek sleeps Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols and
80 Acres on good gravel road,
Bass; the bridge was narrow—he family
of Detroit, and Herman Ream
2/2 miles from village.
Good
tri^d to pass."
of Highland Park, were Sunday
7-room house with basement.
“Beneath this stone lies William er
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred SchauBarn, milk-house, silo. 75-tree
Raines; ice on the hill—he had no fele
on South Main street.
orchard, four years old.
15chains.”
acre wood-lot. $1500 cash will
“Here lies the body of William Jay;
Mrs. Peter Delker, who has been ill
handle. Balance on long term
who died maintaining his right of for the la st three weeks, a t the home
coptract. Priced right.
way."
of her daughter, Mrs. W. D. McCul
• • • j
“Here rests the remains of Percival lough. returned home, last Saturday,
20 Acres, 3 miles from mar
Sapp; drove his machine with 5 girl and-is slowly convalescing.
ket.
6-room house, barn,
ron his lap.”
We are sole distributors of the unqualified guaranteed Michi
chicken house, corn crib, etc.
M t s . H. C. Shaw and children are
gan State Farm Bureau Seeds—Medium Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa
“And here’s whats left of Samuel
Several fruit trees and lots of
some time at the home of
(common and grim), Sweet Clover, Timothy and others. Place your
Small; he paid no attention to Slow spending
berries. Only $3500. Small
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
signs a-tall.’
orders now as our allotment is limited.
cash payment will secure this
south of town. Mrs. Shaw,
“That ash pile there is Billy Hatch; Lyndon,
has been very ill, is improving
he looked in his gas tank with a who
very slowly.
lighted match.
ON CAR LINE—5-room
The Plymouth Chamber of Com
bungalow, good water, furnace,
We now have several cars of mechanically and chemically perfect
merce will hold a banquet at Ye Old
electric lights. Only a few
fertilizer rolling, which will be distributed at prices as low as any
Plymouth Inn, formerly the Plymouth
minutes walk from a fine new
other make of fertilizer. Why not have the best when it costs no
T.
Hotel Restaurant, next Tuesday even
.school.
I acre rich garden
more.
loam, enclosed with woven wire
The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs ing, March 20th. The tickets are 50c
a
plate,
and
every
member
is
urged
to
fences. Barn and chicken coop.
day, March 22nd, a t the home of Mrs.
A goad speaker and proSewell Bennett on Starkweather attend1.
Only $400 cash required, bal
ance on contract like rent.
avenue. Miss Alta Fulcher will be grazn_will be provided. Banquet at
6 :30 o’clock.
The highly digestible and wonderful milk producing “M-F-B Milkthe speaker of the day.
NOW IS THE i W e TO BUY
Maker,” dairy ration, is sold exclusively through this Association for
A regular meeting of the Woman’s
this territory.
Club will be held in the club room,
BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE
next Friday afternoon, March 23rd.
A St. Patrick’s dance will be given The program will be in charge of
Saturday evening, March 17th, at the XI division, with Mrs. J. R.
the town hall, Salem. Schneider’s or Ranch, leader. • Music will be fur
chestra of Ann Arbor will furnish nished by Mrs. Earl Stevens of De
the music.
Dancing 8:00 to 12:00. troit, formerly Ifiss Hilda Smye of
PHONE 89-F2
Dance bill, $1.00. Spectators, 50e.
this place, and Miss Roth Shattuck.
Residence Phone 388
Office Phone 370
PLYMOUTH,
MICH.
Frank J. Boyle, Mgr.
A splendid program is promised, and
—Advertisement
each member may bring one guest.
*

EASTER M ILLINERY SHOWING |

Serviceable Friends

Ye Old Plymouth Inn

THE PLYMOUTH

The

D etro it

Ed iso n

All Members of the

The Plymouth Home Building Association
Are getting 5 Per Cent for their Savings.
Get one of Our Books and START NOW.

Office with the Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Main St.

Plymouth

MAIL

Co.

If the fabric is worthy, the
garment is worth while

Merritt Gift
Shop....

The
“Margie Lee”
Togs....

are built in this style, at

Early
Spring
Bargains

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes

Seeds

A R E YO U ONE OF TH EM ?

Fertilizers
.Feeds.

If you would know the comforting joy of using a
Hour that always makes good—order
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

E C K L E S & GOLDSM ITH
are carrying a full line of

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED)
Amco Dairy Feed
Larro Feed
Arcady and Amco Scratch Grain.
Arcady and Amco Egg Mash
Cracked Corn
Shelled Com
Oats
Wheat
Charcoal
Oyster Shells
Alfalfa Meal
Dried Beet Pulp
Ground Bone and Meat Scrap
Bran
Middlings
Chop Feed
Oil Meal and Cotton Seed Meal
Also Lime, Plaster, Cement and Brick
North Village

Specials for this Week
20 Per Cent Off
-on all--------

FERTILIZERS

w. c.

u.

FEEDS

Plymouth Agricultural Association

R. R. Parrott,

Phone 27

Electrical Appliances

Daggett’s Radio and Electric Shop
Voorhies Block

Plymouth

W e Print Sale Bills;
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Central Meat Market
Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

T

PHONE 23 FOR
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
. SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr

M ONUM ENTS
We have a large stock of

M o n u m e n ts a n d M a r k e r s
on our floors for your selection
Our prices are right
Give us a call and sec for yourself
Our Motto—Quality, Service and Workmanship

A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
312 Pierson St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Pfeiffers Cash Market

j,

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats

i
The Quality and Prices Will Please You
i

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF FE R
Phone 90

GIRLS' BASKET BALL GAME
Were you with the crowd th at went
to Farmington on the special car,
to witness the winning fight between
P. H. S. and F. H. S. girls, last F ri
day night?
One side of the room
was packed wfth, Plymouth people,
who did not hesitate to make their
presence known by the continuous
HE s e m i-fla t
yelling and stamping their feet.
During the first quarter, the Farm
tre a d of th e new
ington girl^ got the best of our girls
G oodyear C ord T ire
by ju st 4 pointsi. In the second quar
w ith th e beveled All ter, because of their excellent team
W e a th e r T re a d
work, our girls made that all up and
m e a n s s m o o th e r
one point more. Farmington did not
score a basket in the second quarter,
ru n n in g . Its new
the score being 8 to 9.
The third
im p r o v e d r u b b e r
quarter was hardly started before
com pound m eans
one of our best players, Bonnie
longer m ileage. Its
Mueller, had her side severely hurt,
heavier sidew all re 
as Trenna Catherman, the Farmington forward, and Bonnie went
s ists r u t a n d c u rb
tumbling half way across the floor in
w ear.T he reinforced
pursuit of the ball. I t was a serious
blocks of its beveled
injury to the whole team, because she
t.'ead m e a n a p ro 
was unable to play any of the rest of
te c ted carcass. I ts
the game.
,k
low price a n d c u r
In the latter half of the game, first
Plymouth would score a basket and
service m e a n econ
then Farmington, putting each team
om y.
in the lead alternately. Every time
Ae Goodyear S e r v ice Sta tio n
Farmington’s team would make a
Dealer a ive te ll a n d recom 
basket, the Plymouth people would
m e n d Goodyear T i.e t a n d
back th e m u p w ith . tandard
hold their breath for fear the final
Goodyear Ser ire
whistle would blow before the ball
(could be passed back to our court,
j Luck did come our way just before
C onner H a rd w a re Co.
the whistle, as Marian Kiely put the
P ly m o u t h , M ic h .
ball in the basket, making the final
score 21-20.
Everyone be sure to attend the last
G O O D Y E A R
game of the season—Redford at
Plymouth, next Friday night, March
16th.
Farmington line-up—
PERRINSVILLE
Catherman, r. f., 4 2-point baskets,
Rev. Wise preached a very inter 2 free throws, 1 P.; Hambleton, 1. f.,
esting sermon Sunday. Owing to the 5 2-point baskets, 3 P., 2 T.; Goers,
condition of the roads, not many j. c.; Nichols, s. c.; Kreager, r. g., 2
T., 1 P.; Pauline, 1. g., 1 T. Spaller—
were out to church.
George Baehr and family are out substituted for Hambleton—1 T.
Plymouth’s line-up—
of quarantine for scarlet fever.
Miss Helen Hanchett is on the sick
Kiely, r. f., 7 2-point baskets, 1 free
list.
throw; Amrhein, 1. f., 2 2-point bas
Mrs. James Cousins is very sick at kets, 2 free throws, 1 T.; Freydl, j. c.,
this writing.
2 P.; Whipple s. c.; Mueller, r. g.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards and 2 P., 1 T.; Shogren, 1. g.; Hake, 1.
son, Robert, of Eloise, spent Sunday g., 3 T.
Bolton substituted for
evening a t George Baehr’s.
Mueller 1 T. 1 P.
Mrs. Otto Roddenburg is very sick
Referee—Miss Nickoli, Ypsilanti.
at this writing.
Roy Tait has commenced to move LOCALS DEFEATED AFTER HOT
to his farm near Belleville.
FRAY IN OVERTIME PLAY.
There will be quite a lot of changes
Farmington defeated the “Rocks,”
around hear this spring. Mr. Waldro
is moving onto the farm recently last Friday night, by a score of 19
to 18. The “Rocks” were in the best
vacated by Edward Holmes.
Mrs. Frank Outwait is a t home of condition, due to their severe
caring for hef* mother, Mrs. James training, and the hard work on the
part of the boys. The game started
Cousins.
with a fighting spirit which lasted
throughout.
ALLEN SCHOOL DIST. NO. 8
Plymouth was the first to score,
February report of Allen school, getting a basket in the first few min
district No. 8, of which D. E. Yeazel utes, but Farmington made it inter
is the teacher:
esting by immediately doing likewise.
Eighth Grade—Dorothy Griffith, The “Rocks” tfere wide awake, and by
B plus; Helynn Tyler, A; Merle Jenks, good passing and strong team work,
B.
managed to get one or more baskets
Seventh Grade—Howard Jenks, B in the first quarter. Capt. “ Suds”
minus.
also taking advantage of his one
Fifth Grade—Clarence Miller, B chance, made a foul shot to close the
minus; Clarence Reddeman, A minus; quarter. The score at this time was
Elbert Jenks, B plus.
7 to 2, with the “Rocks” in the lead,
Third Grade—Betty Tyler, B plus;
Plymouth basketeers slowed down
Arthur Amrhein, A minus.
during the second quarter, making
First Grade—Beevia Hale, A.
only one free throw, while Farmington dropped in three free throws and
When you have anything to sell, one field basket, closing the half with
try a liner in the Mail. They bring the score of 8 to 7, the “Rocks” still
in the lead.
Farmington was a t her best, and
they rapidly scored three field baskets
and one free throw, while the “ Rocks”
made only three points, thus putting
Farmington in the lead for the first
| time, with a score of 14 to 11.
| Although the “Rocks” outplayed
Farmington all during the last quaf1ter, they were still two points behind,
| when just as the final whistle blew,
Ithe referee called a personal on one
of the Farmington men for holding,
giving Capt. “Suds” two free throws,
which he successfully made. A wild
cheer arose from the Plymouth
| crowd, as they realized th at our boys
1still had a chance of beating the best
team in the Four-Square League.
, Before the whistle blew for start
ing the five minutes of overtime play,
all of the Plymouth people gathered
in one comer and gave cheer after
cheer. This helped asi the team
fought with all the strength and vim
they had left.
As the Farmington^
team made the first basket, Williams"
of Plymouth, sprained his ankle, mak
ing it necessary for Coach Walker to
put in a substitute. Our team then got
a basket, tying the score again, but
a foul was called on Holmes, giving
Farmington two chances, and they
[ were winners by one point.
| Plymouth line-up—
j
Sutherland, r._ f.; Stevens, 1. f.;
Strasen, c.; Bartlett, r. g.; Holmes,
: l. g.; Williams for Bartlett. Birch
(for Williams.
Farmington line-up—
I Ranuos, r. f.; Clark, 1. f.; Sallow,
j c.; Harmon, r. g.; Wixom, 1.' g.
i Stamann for Harmon.
Quinn for
Clark

Free Delivery

' i

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MAIL TODAY

CHEVROLET/
For Economical Transportation

The Superior Sedanette

Style and economy are the outstanding features of
this classy car.
Seats four in comfort and includes an auto trunk
at rear for luggage, parcels and lunches.

BOYS’ SECOND TEAM GAME AT
FARMINGTON
j For the first time this year, the
>second team played with good team
work, Plymouth having the lead
throughout the game.
At the final
whistle the score was 22 to 4. The
playing was fast and exciting through
the whole game. Hickey gained all
baskets in the first quarter, the score
of which was 5 to 1. The second
quarter was even closer than the
first, with only 1 point to our credit.
In the second quarter Hickey was re

--------- C R O u p y ---------

It is a social and sport car of refined type at an
astonishingly low price.

C o u g h
Strikes terror in
the mother’s heart.

$850 ffi

o . B.
FLINT

W e have one in our show room.

331 Main Street

Come in.

PLYMOUTH

the home of Mrs. Errjie’ Burden on
Adams street, at 2:00 o’clock. All
members be present.
Mrs. Murphy is giving very inter
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
j
esting short essays each Sunday
Easterrf Standard Time
j
morning, to the church school. The
subject last Sunday was ‘-Bringinc;
EAST BOUND
i
home the Wood,” a story of the native
F o r D e tro it v ia W aynt*, 6:23 a m ., 6 20 |
a m .; 7 :4l> a . m ., b:46 a . m ., e v e r y tw o I
children of Mexico. There will be
h o u r* to 4:46 p. m ., h o u r ly to 7.46 p . m . , i
six essays in all, and illustrated. On
a le o M:4.'l p. m a n d 11:31 p. m . c h a o g - I
Easter Sunday, the pupils will be’
W ay n e .
asked to repeat what they remember
NORTH BOUND
about these essays.
l.- a v e P ly m o u th f o r N o rth v llle 5:31 a . m .’
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
7:07 a . in. o:07 a . m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
Paul Ware on the birth of a little j 4 07 p. m , h o u r ly to 7:07 p. m .. a ls o 9:07
10:41 p. m ., a n d 12:42a. in.
son, born to them last Sunday morn
l.
n a v e D e tro it f e r P ly m o u th
ing)
i
C 20 a . m , «:25 a . m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
We were g’ad to have our senior
2:25 p. m ., h o u r ly to 5:25 p. in ., 7:25 p.
. U p, m . and 11:15 p. m.
warden, A. J. Lapham with us again 1 m .
last Sunday morning, and to sec him
I>eave W a y n e f o r P ly m o u tn 6:14 a . m . ,
6:37 a . m ., <:«) a. m , e v e r y tw o h o u r s
in his usual place again in church, j
to 3 40 p . m ., h o u r ly to 6:40 p. m . a ls o
GIRLS’ SECOND TEAM GAME AT after an absence through sickness. ; S :4 0 p . m . 10:17 ji m. a n d 12:16 a. m.
FARMINGTON
Plymouth’s second team girls play Excellent Remedy for Constipation.
It would be hard to find a better
ed one of the closest games of the
season, losing by a two-point basket, remedy for constipation than Cham
on Farmington’s floqr, last Friday berlain’s Tablets. They are easy to
afternoon.
Being unfamiliar with take and mild and gentle in effect.
the floor, our girls were slow in get Give them a trial when you have
ting started in the first quarter. In need.—Advertisement.
Osteopathic Physician
the first half, Bird missed repeated
chances a t the basket, scoring only
If you know of an item of news,!
Lov,wril 1,'arms Bonding
twice.
The half ended 6 and 4 in
MICHIGAN
Farmington’s favor.
In the second send or phone it to the Mail office. | NORTHVILLE,
half, M. Bolton was substituted for
M. Griffith, Herrick for White, and
Shogren for Herrick, which resulted
in a score of 14 to 12 in favor of
Farmington.
Farmington had no
fouls called, while they scored seven
points from the 14 fouls called on
our girls.
Catherman of Farmington’s first team refereed the game.
The line-up.
D e tr o it '
^
Vapor
I. Bird, r. f., 6 2-point baskets, 3 T.;
D. Hinnau, 1. f., 1 T.; G. Bird, j. c.,.
2 T.; E. White s. c., 1 T., 1 P.; M.
Griffith, r. g., 1 T., 1 P.; M. Bolton,
sub. r. g., 1 T.; G. Herrick, 1. g.; M.
Shogren, sub. 1. g., 2 T., 1 P.

DETROIT UNITED UNES f

Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem

o j l

EPISCOPAL NOTES
Last Sunday morning, Franklin
Gibson’s subject was “The Good
Shepherd,” and at the mid-week ser
vice his subject was “Jesius—His
Brotherliness.” Next Thursday even
ing, Mr. Gibson’s subject will bo,
“Jesus.—His> Holiness,” John 8:46.
Next Sunday morning the service
will be in charge of Rev. A. N. McEvoy, Rector of the Church of Ascen
sion, Detroit, and he will administer
the Holy Communion. This will be
the first visit of Rev. McEvoy to
Plymouth, and Mr. Gibson wants a
full attendance to welcome him here.
The members of the Ladies Guild
met with the Ladies Guild a t Wayne,
last Thursday. There was a very
large attendance from both Guilds,
and some of their friends. Several
subjects were discussed, and a very
profitable time is reported..
Next Wednesday afternoon, the
21st, the Ladies Guild will meet at

AUCTION!
HARRY C. ROBINSON Auctioneer
Plymouth, Phone 7
Having decided to quit farming,
the undersigned will sell a t public
auction on the premises known as
the Rohde farm, situated % mile
north and 1 mile west of Elm, or 3
miles north of Perrinsville, or 6 miles
east of Plymouth and % mile north
on McKinney road, on

Works like gas, hot as gas, bakes better than gas, at
one-third the cost of gas. Sold only by

T. J. LEVANDOWSKI
NEWBURG

NEWBURG

Also have a fine line of Fresh Meats and Groceries.
SPECIAL PRICES
Star Naptha Powder, large box ......................... 20c
6 Small Boxes Star Naptha P ow der.................. 25c
Calumet Baking Powder. 1 lb. c a n ...................... 29c
Calumet Baking Powder, Vi lb. can.....................15c

FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd
l

At 12:30 O’clock Sharp

3 HORSES
1 Black Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1350
1 Bay Horse, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1300
1 Sorrel Horse, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1150
1 Set Double Harness
2 Sets Single Harness
9 COWS
1 Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs. old, due day
of sale
1 Blue and White Cow, 9 yrs. old, due
day of sale
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in
April
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due in May
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due in June
1 Red Cow, 10 yrs. old, due in June
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred in Feb.
I Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred in Jan.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred in
March
These Cows Are All T. B. Tested, No
Re-actors
HAY AND GRAIN
10 Tons Timothy Hay
SO Bu. Seed Potatoes
10 Bu. Eating Potatoes
250 Bundles Cornstalks
Vt Bu. Timothy Seed
FARM TOOLS
McCormick Grain Binder
McCormick Corn Binder
McCormick Mower, nearly new
Keystone Side Delivery Rake, near
ly new
1 Ohio Valley Hay Loader
1 Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill,
nearly new
1 Gale Corn Drill
1 2-Horse Cultivator
1 1-Horse Cultivator
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
1 Spike-Tooth Harrow
1 Burch Plow
1 New Idea Manure Spreader
1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
1 3-Inch Tire Wagon
1 Narrow Tire Wagon
1 Spring Wagon
1 Milk Wagon
1 Set 800 lb. Scales
1 Meyers Hay Car
1 Cutter Gear and Box 3 Milk Cans
1 Fanning Mill
1 Grindstone
1 Milk Cart
1 Board Scraper
00 Grain Bags
60 Potato Crates
1 Com Sheller
1 F lat Bottom Hay Rack
1 Wagon Box 1 Set Bolster Springs
5 Wagon Tongues, new
*
1 Galvanized Water Tank
1 Set Bob Sleighs
3 Sets Slings
1 20-Ft. Ladder
1 Harpoon Hay Fork, Rope and
Pulleys
Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Log Chains
and many other articles too numer
ous to mention.
1
1
1
1

Round Stand
1 Bed Spring

1 Kitchen Table

J h e
a

P

E

n d

e r fe c t D

o

f
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—and all ready for another, w hether it be to
plow, harrow, drill; to run the thresher, the
corn sheller, the hay baler or what-not. F or
Fordson T ractors are not only doing in the *
m ost economical and m ost efficient manner, all
general field work for farmers the world over,
but they are saving them time, labor and
money in taking care of every power job.
I t combines all of the qualities—all of the ad
vantages—you have wished lo r in a tractor.
I t is light; it is powerful; it is efficient; it is
economical in both fuel consumption and up
keep; it is durable; it is dependable; and it is
not extravagant in co st
I t ’s hard to tell you all the facts about the
Fordson here. W e prefer to talk to you per
sonally and to show you its many advantages.
W e ll gladly bring all the facts to you if you
will phone or drop us a card.

100 Rhode Island Red Chickens
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
$20.00 and under, cash. Over that
amount, 6 months’ credit will be giv
en on good bankable notes bearing
7 per cent interest, payable a t Plym
outh United Savings Bank.

ALLISON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES

PtMIM 17

placed by Millard a t left forward.
| He returned in the fourth quarter, but
| was soon compelled "to leave the floor
i because of four personal fouls. This
loss appeared to nerve the men to
greater effort instead of to discour
age it. With the score eight and
th ree, our boys started a rush.
Breaking up Farmington’s defense,
Plymouth was everywhere upon the
floor gaining six baskets in five min
utes. Farmington was able to score
only one more point, the final score
being 23 to 4. Following is the
line-up.
Taylor, 1 2-point basket; Cline 1
2-point basket; Goyer, 4 2-point bas
kets; Hickey, 4 personal fouls, 2 2point baskets, 1 free throw; Draper;
Millard, 4 free throws, 1 2-point bas
ket.

CHARLES HffiSCHLlEB
Sold Everywhere i s Plymouth.

dan

McK i n n e y !

c m

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
448-470 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONE 130

5:25 a.

m m m
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Boys! Boys! Boys!
See our window—see the wonderful

F r e e P r e m a x C o a s t e r Come in
and ask us how you can win it

Winlfts PrehaX(faster

ow to get this
CoasterFREE
The boy who turns in the most

dollars worth of sales coupons from our store

Gets T h is C oaster FREE!
Get your imother and father to make all their hardware
purchase* at our store. Get your friends to help you.
Run errands
errar to our store for them.
Y ou m ust sign your name and address on a blank in
our store in order to have a chance to w in this coaster.
Come in and do it now !

Get your mother and father to buy you a coaster now!
If you are the lucky one to win the prize coaster you
will get your money back.

You never saw a finer coaster wagon than the Premaxi Just
come in and look it over. It can stand more banging around
than any wagon you ever sat in--and Oh boy, how she can gol
cAnd a registered license plate with each wagon! Some class!

Starts Jan. 27 and Ends April 1st
TWO ADDITIONAL PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
2nd Prize—$3.50 Flashlight
3rd Prize—$2.00 Jacknife

PHONE
198-F2

P. A. N A S H

PALMER ACRES
Buy a Lot
106 to 150 ft. frontage.
Build a real home in Plymouth's finest residence
Section.
Well restricted, Sewer Installed, Electricity.
Water at small cost.
Terms to suit.

Frank Palmer
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 242 F-2

An extra
bedroom lavatory
is easily worth its cost in convenience and comfort
alone. In children’s bedroom’s it serves to teach
lifelong habits of personal cleanliness. To the man
in the house, an extra lavatory permits him to shave,
undisturbed, in the quiet and privacy of his own
bedroom.
Estimates cheerfully given
Try our Superior Enamel Cleaner, guaranteed to
be superior to all others

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Phone 287

Plumbers

Plymouth

Get in trim
For the
Easter
Prom enade
Nepodal & A m et
Cleaners and Dyers

Agency at C. Whipple’s

with Mr. and Mrs. T. Davey for | them important and worth-while/
NUTRITION GROUP
ELECTION NOTICE
NEWBURG
I dinner.
evenings, by planning to be present^ a meeting of the Nutrition Group
The Biennial Election will be held
There was a very good attendance j Mrs. Horton, Sr.,
quite ill a t !and bringing someone with you.
will be held at the High school build- in both precincts of Plymouth town
at church, Sunday, with thirty-seven [ this writing.
Easter Sunday we are planning jng, Thursday, April 12th, at 2:00 p. ship on Monday, the second day of
in attendance a t Sunday-school. Twen ! Don’t forget the entertainment to for the dedication of our new pipe
when Miss Bernice Woodworth April, 1923.
ty were present at the Epworth I be given at the Gleaner hall, Thurs- i organ. The special program will be will instruct
regard to the child of
The following officers are to be
League service, all showing interest 1day evening, March 22, by Miss Ellen , announced later. An Easter Cantata school age. inThis
was, on voted for: Two Justices of the Su
in the bible story. Louise Geney will i Gardiner and Mrs. Humphries. A d-' will be given in the evening, by our account of so muchmeeting
sickness at, the preme Court, two Regents of the Uni
lead next Sunday evening.
| mission, 35c and 25c.
quartette,
and
other
special
features
time,
omitted
from
Miss
Koch's
versity of Michigan, Superintendent
A nine ard one-half pound boy a r
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kahrl son, Ken
Monday and Tuesday evenings fol- course. Let us aim to take advant- of Public Instruction, Member of the
rived a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. neth. and daughter, Phyllis, also Mr. on
lowing. This will be a big event for a ge 0f this very important subject,
State Board of Education, two mem
■James Norman, last Thursday morn and Mrs. Elmer Westfall and son, our
local church.
|
______________
bers of the State Loard of Agricul
ing, March 8th. Their friends ex Warren, were entertained a t six
The Ladies Aid Society hold their
ture, Circuit Judge, County Auditor,
tend congratulations.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
o’clock dinner a t the home of Mr. and monthly business meeting and social
Mrs. A. D. Marrow and sister, Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Krumm in Detroit.
t.
at the church, next Wednesday afterFor electors not already registered and County School Commissioner.
Roar of Chicago, are visiting Mr. and
While getting off the car near\
le a th e r Inon at 2:30. Discussion will be held in Plymouth township, the books will Also township officers will be voted
Mrs. Marrow.
home Sunday night, Missi .Anna Irelative to the time and place of re- be open for registration any week for.
Mr. and Mrs. Mackinder entertain Youngs had the misfortune( <o fall 1porting for the dollar to be earned by day not later than Saturday, March March 14, 1923.
LINA DURFEE,
ed Rev. Wise for Sunday dinner.
and sprain her ankle.
each member.
, 24th, at the office of the clerk, 1222
Township Clerk.
A farewell party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Jewell left for Canada, ( The Junior League meeting Wed- Penniman avenue; al9o a t the office
Mrs. Julius Schneider, Sunday even , last Friday morning, on account o f ' nesday afternoons after school, is pro- of R. A. Wingard in north village,
ing. Neighbors and friends to the j the serious illness of her mother.
gressing in fine shape. About 5 0 1
LINA DURFEE
“Let’s settle down,” says a New
number of twenty were present.
Sarah Jane Allen, little daughter j youngsters are in attendance each!
„
Tnwnshin cW k
York editor, and we hasten to add
Light refreshments were served. of Mr. and Mrs. Allen, fell Saturday week. The following officers were March 14, 1923.
that it might be a good idea for a lot
After a social hour, the guests de [night, and broke her arm just afcove recently elected: President, Dorthea [
of people to settle up at the same
parted, wishing Mr. and Mrs. the wrist. Dr. Patterson reduced the Lombard; 1st Vice President, Jack]
Phone us your items of news.
time.
Schneider much happiness in their fracture and she was taken to Anr. Caldwell; 2nd Vice President, Corinne
new home in Detroit.
Their son, Arbor hospital for an x-ray.
Howell; 3rd Vice President, Eudora
Walter will move from Detroit onto
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smidlings and Birch; 4th Vice President, Theodore
the farm his parents are leaving.
baby girl, after spending the winter . Johnson and Ruth Soth; Secretary,
Mr. and Mrs. James Joy and family with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. IFoster Howell; Treasurer, Imo Camp
of New Hudson, and Mrs. Hattie Jessie Thomas, have gone back to bell.
Ostrander of Wayne, spent Sunday their home on the Wayne Road.
Hear “Kindred of the Dust,” next
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
Celia Thomas has moved his fam -; Sunday evening, at 7:30. Special
Thelma Davey is on the sick list. ily to Detroit.
music.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton and
All Advocate subscriptions must be
Our Motto—Big Sales and Small Profits
daughter. Marion, were Sunday
in by the first of April.
BEECH
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grimm, Jr.
Little Rylma Ford, who has been PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIAThe
best work for the least money. Give us a j
Mrs. Harry Bassett of Wayne, a t so sick with scarlet fever, is now able
TION.
tended church, Sunday, going home to be out again.
trial. If satisfied tell the other fellow, and if not j
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Glass,
The March meeting of the Parentsatisfied tell me
,
Sunday, March 11th, an eight-pound Teachers Association was held in the
girl, Marjorie Mary.
kindergarten room at the High school
Our Sunday-school is increasing Monday evening. A good represent
P. D. ANGELO
rapidly.
There were forty-eight ation was present. After a short
present last Sunday, and the collec business session, the meeting was
292 Main St.
Plymouth
tion was $8.57; one week ago the col turned over to the program commit
L. W. LOVEWELL. AUCTIONEER lection was $6.27.
Beginning next tee, with Mrs. George Wilcox in
Sunday, the one who doesn’t miss a charge.
Having decided to quit farming, the Sunday for a month, will get a but
Miss Ruth Hamilton favored the
undersigned will sell at public auc ton to wear; the one who gets the audience
with two humorous readings.
tion on the F. W. VanZile farm, 1 most, a t the end of the year receives
Miss Ellis, the Red Cross nurse,
mile north of William T aft’s corners a present worth coming for. Every gave a short talk on her work in the
and % mile west; or 2 miles south of one welcome.
schools, showing what she is trying
Novi and IVt, west on
A social will be held this Friday to do among the children. Some of
evening at the church. The ladies the most numerous defects she had
bring a box with lunch for two, and found-were bad teeth, diseased ton
the ladies shadows will be sold to the j sils, etc. She is endeavoring through
Everybody come, the health schedule of the Tubercu
1923, commencing at 10:30 sharp— highest bidder.
HOT LUNCH AT NOON—the-follow- there’s lots of fun waiting for you.
losis Society to help the children to
The L. A. S. will meet with M rs.' form proper habits of eating, sleep
ing described property.
DeFoe, Wednesday, the 21st.
D in-!ing, bathing, etc., and asked the par
ner will be served at noon. A cordial ents co-operation in this work.
MILCH COWS
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yr. old, fresh Jan. 3 invitation is extended to all to come.
Miss Woodworth, the county demon
The annual Easter Bazaar will be stration agent, gave a very interest
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh June
held Saturday evening, March 24th. ing talk on, “Nutrition,” showing by
15
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh June at the church. A good supper will be experiments worked out by scientists,
served a t 6:30. A cordial invitation how much better growth, etc., chil
15, 1922
1 Half-Jersey Cow, 7 yr. old, fresh is extended to everyone to come and dren who were properly fed attained,
J have a good time.
Nov. 5, 1922
than those who were not properly fed.
Several from here attended the Great emphasis was placed upon the
1 Holstein Cow, 10 yr. old, fresh Nov.
funeral of Thomas Shaw, which was drinking of a good supply of milk.
8, 1922
held
from
the
home
of
his
son
on'
1 Holsitein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh Oct.
After these two speakers, all joined
Euclid avenue, Detroit, Monday after '•I ".fteen minutes of community sing
26, 1922
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh Nov. noon at 2:00 o’clock. Burial at Gram! ing, led by Miss Fern Hall.
“W e ll I sw an !
Lawn
cemetery.
The
family
have
the
1, 1922
1 Blue Roan Cow, 7 yr. old, calf by sympathy of this community in their
ENTERTAINMENT
A i n ’t i t a h u m 
bereavement.
side
By Ellen Gardiner and Lila Hum
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Nov.
phries, readers, assisted by Evelyn
d in g e r o f a p i t c h e r ”
18, 1922
Thomas, at the Gleaners’ hall. NewPRESBYTERIAN
NOTES
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Dec.
Next Sunday morning the elders ^re i.'-.’.rg, Thur day. March 22nd. AdmisI, 1922
n. 33c and 2 e.—Advertisement.
cently
elected
will
be
ordained
and
in
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Dec.
10 m i l l i o n p e o p l e
15t2
stalled.
14, 1922
What did you do with that pinkh u n g r ily re a d th e
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yr. old, fresh Aug.
The
Pneumonia
Month.
slip
?
18, 1922
The Choir Chapter met Tuesday
March is a typical pneumonia
n o v e l by C h a rle s F e lto n P id g in .
1 Holstein Cow, 10 yr. old, calf by
and Thursday a t the c’nurch.
mouth and usually gives a high rate
side
The monthly meeting of the Busy of mortality for the disease. After
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, fres Dec.
Woman’s Bible Class was postponed
A n d the photo play—o f the homespun
long and hard winter, the systei
15, 1922
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, fresh Dec. on account of Mrs. Tillotson’s illness. loses much of its resistance and
folks o f old New England—is the kind
We wish her and many others in tha iu pule grow careless. When every
8, 1922
c:■id, no mat'.or how slight, is given
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, fresh Nov. congregation a speedy recovery.
everybody
enjoys.
Circles
one
and
two
of
the
Ladies'
prompt
and
intelligent
attention,
II, 1922
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, fresh Oct. Auxiliary will conduct an Easter there is much less danger of pneu
and Rummage sale in the basement monia. It should be borne in mind
Scenario by Bernard McConviUe
13, 1922
1 Holstein, 8 yr. old, fresh Oct. 19, of the church the latter p art of next that pneumonia is a germ disease and
week. Articles for sale are'solicited breeds in the throat. Chamberlain's
Directed by Clarence G. Badger
1922
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, calf by from all the women in the church. Cough Remedy in an expectorant and
Please send your contributions for the cleans out the germ ladened mucus
side
Produced by
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, fresh Oct. sale to the church not later than and not only cures a cold, but prevents
Monday afternoon, March 19th.
its resulting in pneumonia. It is
30. 1922
pleasant
to
take.
Children
take
it
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, fresh Oct.
willingly.—Advertisement.
j
22, 1922
METHODIST NOTES
;
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, due soon
Church
visitation
day
next
Sunday
1 Holstein Bull, 18 months old, eligi
afternoon, at which time an effort *
ble to register
These Cattle all T. B. Tested March, will be made to visit every home in : j
1923. They have a Milk Record of our constituency, with ju st a friendly, ^
8.000 lbs. each for the last five years. personal visit for the purpose of get- j j
ting better acquainted and of show- \
ing our interest in one another as «
HORSES
Christians. We are looking forward | j
3 Red Horse, 7 yr. old, wt. 1400
to a happy time spent in this way. j !
1 Black Horse, 7 yr. old, wt. 1400
Our people are asked as far as p&s>- j ^
1 Black Horse, 12 yr. old, wt. 1300
sible to remain at home that after-1
1 Bay Horse, 11 yr. old, wt. 1300
noon at least until after some one of ! 1
1 Bay Horse/13 yr. old, wt. 1200
the calling committees has made their : $
1 Brown Horse, 16 yr. old, wt. 1100
visit.
I\
1 Black Horse, 14 yr. old, wt. 1300
Next week we plan to make an i ;
1 Strawberry Roan Horse, 15 yr. old,
effort in a personal way to definitely ; r
wt. 1250
win some folks for the service of
Christ. Will all our Christian folks <
HOGS
please be praying earnestly for this S
1 White Sow, bred Jan. 12
personal work campaign?
€
1 White Sow, Bred Jan. 17
Passion week services will be held l
1 Red Sow, bred Feb. 3
1 Black and White Sow, bred Feb. 22 with preaching each night a t the f
church, at 7:30-, during the week of r
6 Shoats, 3 months old
March 25 to April 1. Help to make |
POULTRY
8 Laying Geese
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
100 Chickens
6 Guinea Fowls
In the matter of the estate of Ebin
1 Red Bourbon Turkey Gobbler
Ashton, deceased.
1 Red Bourbon Turkey Hen
We, the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court for
FARM TOOLS
the County of Wayne, state of Mich
1 Oliver Walking Plow, No. 98
1 2-Bottom John Deere Plow, 12 in. igan, Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
A. H.
1 John Deere Grain Drill, with Fer mands of all persons against said de
ceased, do hereby give notice that we
tilizer attachment, new
will meet at the hardware store of
1 Keystone Hay Loader
Edson O. Huston, Plymouth, Michi
1 Sure Drop Com Planter
1 I. H. C. New Low Manure Spreader, gan, in said County, on Monday, the
23rd day of April, A. D. 1923, and
A-l
on Saturday, the 23rd day of June,
1 Milwaukee Corn Binder—A-l
A. D. 1923, at two o’clock p. m. of each
1 McCormick Grain Binder—A-l
of said days, for the purpose of ex
1 McCormick Mower, 5-ft. cut
amining and allowing said claims, j J
1 Keystone Side-Delivery Rake
and that four months from the 23rd t
1 Dump Rake
1 Cutter
1 8-ft. Disc Harrow, Stub Tongue— day of February, A. D. 1923, were i
allowed by said Court for creditors [ J
A-l
to present their claims to us for ex-1 ^
2 2-Section Spring-Tooth Harrows
amination and allowance.
jt
1 Emerson Riding Cultivator
ALSO HAVE ON HAND
Dated, February 21, 1923.
*
1 Milford Walking Cultivator
1 Combination Stock Rack
EDSON O. HUSTON,
5
1 Open Buggy
WILLIAM T. PETTINGILL,
£
GLOBE EGG MASH
LARRO DAIRY FEED
2 Wide Tire Lumber Wagons
Commissioners, j ■
1 Set Bob Sleighs
1 Top Buggy
SUCRENE
DAIRY
FEED
COTTON SEED MEAL
2 Grass Seeders 1 Large Iron Kettle
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
l
1 Light Spring Wagon
1 Surrey
In the Matter of the Estate of j
PURINA SCRATCH GRAIN
PURINA CHOWDER
2 Harpoon Hay Forks
4 Slings
Mahala Gates, deceased.
|
1 Wooden Oil Barrel
We, the undersigned, having been ' a
.
BRAN,
MIDDLINGS
CHOP
FEED,
OIL MEAL
1 Grindstone, Foot Power
appointed by the Probate Court for ■§
1 Corn Shelley D ew
.he County of Wayne, State of Mich-1 J
1 Stewart Ball Bearing Clippers, new igan,
GLOBE SCRATCH GRAIN
AMCO SCRATCH GRAIN
Commissioners
to
receive,
exj
.
1 B. L. K. 3 Single Pail Milker, Pipe, amine and adjust all claims azfed.de- j 6
Guage, Pressure Tank and Pump mands of all persons against said j jl
j
HAY, STRAW, GRAIN
included
do hereby give notice that I •
1 Steel Land Roller
1 Hay Tedder deceased,
will meet a t the law office of John j 2
LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER, CALCINE, FIRE CLAY,
1 Weeder
2 Small Cultivators we
S. Dayton, 215 Main street, Plymouth, I J
21 Head High Grade Holstein Milch Michigan, in said County on Monday I r
FIRE BRICK, ETC.
the 23rd day Of April A. D. 1923, and j S
Cows
on Saturday the 23rd day of June j <
A.
D.
1923,
a
t
two
o'clock
P.M.
of
i
I
TERMS—All sums of $20.00 and
under, cash; over that amount, 6 each of said days, for the purpose of 2
months credit will be given on ap examining and allowing said claims, ?
proved bankable notes bearing 7 per and th a t four months from the 23rd f
cent interest. No goods removed day of February A. D. 1923, were al- t
lowed by said Court for creditors to j j
from premises until settled for.
present their claims to us for exam- «
PLYMOUTH, MICH.,
PHONE 91
PHONE 265
ination and allowance.
g
Dated February 21, 1923.
WALTER J. JONES
FLOYD A. NORTHROP, Clerk
Commissioners.
L. A. BABBITT, Note Clerk

Boston Shoe Repair Shop

A u c tio n !

PennimanAllenTheatre

FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd

({W ednesday and Thursday
March 21-22

Q uincy
Adams Sawyer

TH IS IS T H E LA T E S T ON

FERTILIZER
How do these prices look to you?

- $23.16
16% A cid - $33.36
2-12-2
- $36.28
2-16-2
- $36.08
2-12-6
3-12-4
- $ 3 8 .0 0
- $39.79
2-8-16
These prices only for cash off the car.
must be placed in advance.

Orders

Plymouth Elevator Co.

DON HILLER, Proprietor *

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1923

GRAND OPENING!
SATURDAY, MARCH 17th, 1923
It gives us great pleasure to invite the people of Plymouth to attend our Grand Opening. W e have spared nothing to make
this store the nicest store in Plymouth. It will be our aim to give the people the finest merchandise at the lowest prices, also the
best of service at all times. Our merchandise is all new and up to date. W e are printing below a few Specials which w e are
offering during our opening sale. Space does not permit us to print any more, but our store is stocked full of rare bargains.

Boys’ 2-Pant Suits, size 8 to 15, Opening
Price ....... ...................................................

$6.00

Men’s Heavy Full Cut Work Shirts, all colors,
size 14'/2 to 17, Opening Price.......................

89c

36-inch Unbleached Muslin, Opening
Price, per yd...............................................

12c

Boys’ All-Wool Blue Serge Suits, with 2 Pair
Pants, size 8 to 15, Opening P ric e ................

$9.00

Men’s Heavy Cotton Sox, Opening Price,
3 Pair for ......................................................

50c

Ladies’ Gingham Bungalow Aprons,
Opening Price ...........................................

$1.25

Men’s Cotton Pants, Opening
Price .............................................................

$1.75

Men’s Work Shoes, Opening
Price .............................................................

$1.98

Ladies’ Pure Silk Thread Full-Fashioned
Hose, Opening Price ................................

$1.29

W
Men’s Heavy Blue Overalls, all sizes,
Opening Price ......................................«. ..

$1.50

Large Size Huck Towels, Opening Price
2 for ...............................................................

25c

Ladies’ Krinkle Cloth Bloomers, Opening
Price ..........................................................

45c

The above are only a few of the many articles we have. W e carry everything in LADIES’ and GENT’S FURNISHINGS,
SHOES and DRY GOODS. Come and get acquainted with Plymouth’s leading store.

MAIN ST R EET

SIMON’S, PLYMOUTH

MAIN S T R EET
—

~

seven-thirty.
Mrs. Will Smith of Denton, were j has been, only one death has resulted, vice, Wednesday
Sunday visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. E. and th at was Arvilla, the seven-year- Topic, "The Leaves of the Tree.”
and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff and L. Strang’s.
THE TH EA TR E]
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russel
!son, Victor, motored to Detroit, SatMethodist
Dr. Harold Wright of Ann Arbor, Trowbridge, who died of scarlet
v_____
. urday.
Theodore Sieloff, Jr., came ' who was here testing cattle for John fever, March 3rd.
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
home with them, and returned to De Hickman, was the guest of his par
“.MIGHTY LAK’ A ROSE”
Mrs. Geo. McKim and Mrs. Maack
Services Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Music
troit, Sunday night.
ents at supper, one night recently.
spent Saturday evening at Mrs. Jack j by the quartette. Sermon, “A Per- j “Mighty Lak’ a Rose,” Edwin
The Federated Aid will give an
Earl Colby of Maple street, Ypsi Naiman’s, and helped her to tie off I sonal God.”
Sunday-school, 11:30. j Carewe’s new production released by
Easter bazaar a t the town hall, Fri lanti, who died in Beyer’s hospital,
quilt.
_
_
| Epworth League, 6:30, with the fifth F irst National, will be the attraction
day, March 30th. A dinner will be of cancer of the stomach, Sunday
Those who have incubators are chapter in, ‘‘India on the March,” at the Penniman Allen theatre, Sunserved, to which all are invited.
morning at 9:00 o’clock, was a cousin getting ready for their early spring 7:30 p. m., “Kindred of the Dust.” j day and Monday, March 18 and 19.
The Ladies’ Aid of Worden, will of Mrs. Hattie Strang and Mrs. hatch.
Special music.
I This picture tells the story of a poor
meet a t the church, Thursday, March Grace Morgan of Superior. Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Morgan were
1young girl whose sweet appealing na15th. Dinner will be served, and the services were held Wednesday after guests of the latter’s mother, Mrs.
BAPTIST
j ture is enhanced by the wonderful
men are invited.
noon, at his late residence in Ypsi George Burrel, near Denton, Tuesday.
! appeal in the music of her violin.
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and lanti.
Victor Staeb and wife have moved
I When Providence transports her
Prayer
meeting,
Thursday
evening
i daughters dined Sunday with Mr. and
Callers a t James Hanon’s Sunday, onto the Cinton Leslie farm, and Bruce
into the midst of a band of crooks
at 7:30.
j
Mrs.
Floyd
Perkins.
were
Harold
Eaton,
Rolland
Pierce
Aiken,
who
was
there
has
moved
to
1who intend to use her in their
PLYMOUTH
Covenant
meeting,
the
last
Thurs
Fifty friends of Mr. and Mr9, Bert and Henry Rose of Detroit.
a farm near the Peninsular Paper day evening in each month.
i
schemes,
a thrilling battle between
! Bulmon surprised them a t their home,
Miss Anna Parks of Birmingham, mill.
10:00 a. m., preaching service. ! the forces of good and evil begins and
I Friday evening.
was a week-end visitor here a t her
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p. | ends with good not only winning,
| Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery enter- brother Ed’s.
m., B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m., preach but having its conquered foe bow
CHURCH NEWS
j tained the Salem Fanners’ club,
Mrs. Frank King attended the
smilingly before it.
ing service
! Thursday, March 8th. Forty guests Dixboro L. A. S. at Eugene Koch’s on
I were present.
Thursday.
St. John’s Episcopal
Catholic
j Circle No. 1 of the Federated Aid
“QUINCY
ADAMS
SAWYER,"
Mrs. Engstrum is again able to be
Franklin L. Gibson, Missions
j will give a birthday social a t the up after several days illness. She
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
FAMOUS
NEW
ENGLAND
Sunday in Lent—Service of
town hall, Friday evening, March 16. came very near having pneumonia. theFifth
Fr. Joseph Schuler
Holy
Communion
with
sermon
at
STORY.
TO
BE
SHOWN
AT PENunder the auspices of the H. N. Men’s Club
j All come and have a good time.
276 Union St.
Phone 116
Mrs. Conklin called on her Sunday.
9:45.
Celebrant
and
preacher,
Rev.
MMAN ALLEN THEATRE.
I Claude Getty was at Albion for the
Henry Priebe returned to Detroit, A. N. McEvoy, Rector .of the Church
Sundays—Mass at 9:00 o’clock.
week-end.
One
of
the
most
widely
heralded
of
Sunday evening, after spending the of the Ascension, Detroit. Church Confessions at 8:15.
Marjorie Cole was out of school a week-end here with his family.
----- MUSIC BY----Week Days—Mass at 7:45. This this season’s photoplays is announced
school, 11:15, Mrs. Murphy, superin
few days with ear trouble.
Miss Katherine Michels of Detroit, tendent.
hour makes it convenient for the as coming on Wednesday and Thurs
March 21-22, to the Penniman
The Worden school gave an enter spent Sunday here with her parents,
WALTER’S MELODY MEN OF DETROIT
Wednesday, March 21, Ladies Guild children to attend on their way to day,
tainment, Tuesday ''evening. Marie Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michels.
All should begin the day Allen theatre. It is “Quincy Adams
will meet at 2:00 o’clock a t the home school.
! Sawyer," a Metro-SL picture based on
Proehnow is teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Naiman were in of Mrs. Ernie Burden, on Adams with God.
Detroft, Wednesday, and brought street.
Societies—The Holy Name society. 1the famous story of Ne.v England life
Tickets, $1.00
Extra Lady, '25c
was a phenomena! bestseller”
home their little niece, Bemiece
Thursday, March 22, mid-week For all men and young men. Com j[which
SUPERIOR
Waack,
who
has
been
visiting
her
munion,
the second Sunday of the when it appeared a decade or so ago.
Lenten services a t 7:30. Litany and
Refreshments will be served with extra charge
So great was the popularity of the
! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Yenkle and grandmother Herman for a couple of address
month.
by
Franklin
L.
Gibson.
Sub
Mr. and Mrs. Biglow of Detroit, were week9.
A ltar Society—Comprising all the printed narrative by Charles Felton
ject, “Jesus, His Holiness,” John, 8:46.
Pidgin that is was dramatized, and in
out to the Yenkle farm Sunday after
Miss Joanna Koch and Carter Dun
of hymns and chants after ladies and young ladies. Communion this
form it won more favor. The
noon, and called on their neighbors, ham of Plymouth, were married thePractice
the first Sunday of each month.
Thursday
evening
services.
Mem
Elmer Wright and family.
Thursday, in Ann Arbor. They will bers of the congregation are asked
Children of Mary—Every child of elaborate photoplay version is even
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Engle entertain make their home in Plymouth.
more
interesting
than the book or the
the
parish
must
belong,
and
must
go
to attend these practices. Miss M. A.
ed their daughter. Mrs. Irving Blossy,
Work in the su^garbush a t E. Conk
to communion every fourth Sunday play.
organist.
husband and children of Ypsilanti lin's, Earl Knagg’s, Olin Strang's and Pierson,
Everybody knows the story of
of the month.
Everybody
welcome
to
our
church
township, Sunday.
Arthur Mosher's is now in full swing. services.
Catechism—Every Saturday morn “Q«incy Adams Sawyer.” Everybody
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Union a t
Lloyd Sparrow was married Sat
ing at 8:30. Father Schuler will give , knows and loves its quaint rustic
tended church sen-ices in Ypsilanti, urday, in Ypsilanti.
the instructions; the questioning will j characters. The story of the young
Bible
Students
Sunday, and called on her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. George Quackenbush spent
done by Miss Mary Mertens and i lawyer from Boston, Quincy AdamB
Ezek. 30:17-26 for Sunday, March be
Amos Russel and husband, also vis Saturday ' with her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Miss Helen Fish.
Monthly reports ! Sawyer; his coming to the small town
18. There are many solemn warn will
ited her brother, Seldon Dunmore, Conklin and farfiily.
be sent to the parents. Mass on of Mason’s Comer; his experiences in
in this chapter. Oppressing Saturday
i running down a dishonorable scound
who has returned from an Ann Arbor
E. Reynolds spent Sunday visiting ings
will
be
at
8:00
o’clock.
powers are to be broken. An anti
hospital, where he was confined for in Detroit.
Devotions—Every Tuesday rel; his great love affair—all this is
typical understanding should be our at Lenten
: part of the attractive novel which is
several weeks with pneumonia.
8:00
p.
m.,
sermon
and
benediction.
Mr.
Grapp
and
family
of
Dixboro,
Penniman Ave.
Phone 337
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koch of Ann have moved onto the Henry Platt sincere desire now. Prayer, praise Every Friday at 8:00 p. m., stillions now a screen play. The delightful
and testimony meeting at L. E. of the cross and benediction.
rural characters are fun-provoking to
Arbor, were Sunday guests of Charles farm.
I the extreme, and the fresh, clean,
and Ida Thumm.Harley Shock has been unable to Mueller’s, north Main street, Wed
humor
will appeal to all lovers of
John Kraft and family were Sun work for several days because of nesday evening. Come.
F irst Church of ChriBt Scientist
!better photoplays.
day visitors a t Mrs. K raft’s sister’s trouble with one of his eyes.
He
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, I A lavish production has be?n given
Lutheran
near Wayne.
works at the foundry in Ypsilanti.
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun this famous story. To enact the roles
Lee D. Wilbur and sister, Irene, He spent Sunday afternoon with Carl
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastoi
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. in the picture, the entire motion picere visitors in Detroit, Sunday.
There will be Sunday-school with day
Kuhl.
Subject, “Substance.”
i ture industry was searched for its best
Thurman A. Walters, wife and
A can of Colored Varnish, Light Oak or Dark Oak,,
The auction sale at Ralph Kimmel’s classes aj, 9:30.
Wednesday evening testimony ser material. As a result, one of the
daughters, Lois and Mirian, of Tuttle drew a big crowd, and things brought
The morning service will be in vice,
Reading room in rear of highest-priced assemblies of talent is
Hill, spent Sunday with their parents, a very good price, generally.
German. Text, John 8,46-59. Theme, church7:30.
and a Varnish Brush, for 25c.
open
daily
from
2
to
4
p.
m.,
1seen, and in the list are players who
3 fr. and Mrs. Luis J. Kuhl.
The results of the caucus held Fri “Jesus’ Testimony of Himself.” The except Sundays and holidays. Every have been starred in their own right.
-h Radios installed in this vicinity
evening service will be in English.
lately are a t Gottlieb Sweitzer’s, E. day, at Superior town hall are as fol Text, Hebr. 7,26-27. Theme, “Our one welcome. A lending library of Among the more important are
lows:
Republican
ticket—Supervisor,
Christian Science literature is main Blanche Sweet, Lon Chaney, Barbara
L. Strang’s and Arlie J. Hickman’s.
High Priest.”
La Marr, John Bowers, Elmo Lincoln,
Mrs. Grace Morgan spent Thurs Jame9 Court; clerk, Cecil Graichen;
Come in and see our Wall Paper.
Lenten service on Thursday even tained.
treasurer, Edward Conklin; highway
i Louise Fazenda, June Elvidge, Hank
day with Mrs. Blanche McKim.
ing. Religious school Saturday morn
commissioner,
Lee
D.
Wilbur;
board
A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It
■Mann, Zazu Pitts, and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Allen spent Sun
ing,
a
t
9:00
o’clock.
of review, Bert L. Galpin; justice of
Sawyer” was
Estimates given on your exterior or interior work.
day a t Lawrence Whalen’s.
Send your name and address plain- | “Quincy Adams
Spring will soon be here as the peace, Bessie Geer; constables, Fred
* ly written, together with 5 cents (and adapted from the novel by Bernard
First Presbyterian
1McConville.
I t was directed by
robins have arrived and were heard Judson, Albert Staebler, A rthur W.
this
slip)
to
Chamberlain’s
Medicine
MacFarlane and Ralph Dunham. On
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils
singing early Sunday morning.
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive I Clarence B. Badger. The production
Miss Iola MeKim celebrated her the Democrat ticket were: Super
During March we shall make prep- , in return a trial „package
w containing
______^ was made by S-L (A rthur Sawyertwelfth birthday, Sunday. Guests visor, George Gill; clerk, Fred aration for Easter. The pastor will ’ Chamberlain’s Cough "Remedy for •Herbert Lubin) and is released by
there for dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Shuart; treasurer, Charles Sweitzer, teach a communicant class each Sun- j coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, “flu” Metro.
Elmer Nelson of Detroit; Mrs. Nel Jr.; board of review, Volney Winney; day at the Sunday-school hour, for and whooping coughs, and tickling
son Dolbge of Denton, and Mr. and highway commissioner, Emery Mtil- those who desire to unite with the J throat; Chamberlain’s Stomach and
GRANGE NOTES
Mrs. John Carven and children of holland; justice, Mable Fishbeck; church on Easter morning.
Next Liver Tablets for stomach troubles,
constables, Charles Thumm, Freent&n Sunday, the elders recently elected | indigestion, gassy pains that crowd
Wayne.
All Grangers are urged to keep in
M agazines an d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and Shuart, Elmer Jameson and Thomas will be ordained and installed, the heart, biliousness and constipa- ' mind the Pomona meeting with the
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
daughter, Miss Dorothy, spent Sun Geer. The first three names on the Moming worship each Sunday a t te n , tion; Chamberlain’s Salve, needed in ' Plymouth Grange, Saturday, Match
Republican ticket constitute the o’clock.
R o y a l F ir e I n s u ra n c e day with Mrs. Zimmerman’s parents, township
Bible school a t eleven-fif-; every family for burns, scalds, 24. >1. Weston of M. A. C., will have
NOTARY PUBLIC
committee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutherland, in
teen. Junior Christian Endeavor a t wounds, piles, and skin affections; something good for u s on the potato
Our sick friends and neighbors are four o’clock.
Phone 166 j Pittsfield township.
Senior Christian E n -, these • valued family medicines for j question. All members having Grange
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 326J 436 North Mill St.
I Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lewis and about all on the gain.
So fa r this deavor a t six-thirty. Evening wor- only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.—Adver- Melodies are requested to brii#£ them
Plymouth, Mich.
' children of Ypsilanti, and Mr. and Iwinter, with all the sickness there ship at seven-thirty. Mid-week ser- tiaement.
as they are needed a t the meeting.

,

SOUTH SALEM

The Hit of the Season

ST. PATRICK’S BALL
Penniman Allen Auditorium

Saturday Eve., Mar. 17

Try a Liner in the Mail---It Pays Big

M O R I T Z LA N G EN D A M
Painter and Decorator

Saturday Bargain

George C. Gale

Frank W. Beals

-.1
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c SCHOOL N O TES

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
“Farming is not a drudgery, it
is a business—one of the greatest
businesses in the world,” declared the
Field agent for the American Agri
cultural Chemical Company in a talk
to Mr. Ross’s horticulture class, Wed
nesday, during their trip to Eckles 1
& Goldsmith’s, and then he told them j
how to improve the business by the ;
intelligent use of fertilizers.
The .
trip was made as a supplement to the \
study of fertilizers, especially in con-:
nection with garden crops.
“Did you ever try to see how fast |
you could read, and still “get” the
story ?
Psychologists have proved ,
th at the faster a person can read, the
greater his mental efficiency, and the I
more unified his comprehension of the !
story, because he sees it as a whole, i
and not as a series of words. In a j
Record-breaking sales mark the widespread en
silent reading contest the other day, i
dorsement of the new Willys-Knight. Seven beau
five pupils attained the maximum
rate of 700 words a minute, while the |
tiful new models, each powered by the marvelous
eighth grade standard was from 200- ;
240 words a minute.
Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine that improves
The High school orchestra and the
with use. Many owners report 50,000 miles of
Boys’ Glee club contributed several i
selections of music a t the Methodist
smooth performance in their Willys-Knights with
play, “Molly Bawn," Wednesday
night.
I
out a single engine adjustment.
In spending a profitable as well as’
an amusing hour with the birds, F ri
Welch for the Willy2-0v«rla»i Advertisements In The Saturday Evening Fast
day afternoon in assembly, classes ;
were forgotten. Mr. McCormick, who i
has visited the school twice before— 1
in 1905 and 1912—gave a delightful
Wolverine Felts, Banner Felts, Fourprogram, including imitations of the
songs of several different birds, what .
Stitch Banner Felts, Combinations, Silk
sort of bird houses attract each, [
stories of Brownie, his dog, who for '
T o u u x c 5 -p u * ., $1235 R oadster 3-pass., $1235 S edan 5-pass., $1795 Co u pe -S edax 5-pass., $1595
Kapok or Sebia. Floss, etc. Buying in
twelve years assisted him in his en
T o c t i x c 7-pass., $1435 C o u pe
3 pas«., $1695 S edan 7 p ass„ $1995 all prices r . o. a. Toledo
tertainments, and miscellaneous imi
large quantities enables us to make some
tations of barnyard fowls, flies, a
boat on the Detroit river, a Roman
T H E E N G I N E I M P R O V E S W I T H USE
most attractive prices on mattresses. If
i candle on the Fourth of July and a
lumber mill. Mr. McCormick’s sumCHAMBERS-OVERLAND"- CO.
I mer home is at Onekama, Michigan,
>ou are going to need a new mattress,
Phone 109
Plymouth
j As a variation of the routine of
' class work, Mr. Ross’ physics class
it will pay you to see us.
went on an inspection tour of th e ;
round house, last Thursday afternoon, i
and after completely exploring the \
building, found they still . had time ;
to visit Hill’s milk house, where an j
ammonia refrigerating process is i
used.
The textbook study of this
subject had been finished only a few |
days before, and this trip gave prac
tical proof of the efficiency of the \
system.
!
An Aggie Club pot-luck shadow
ROYAL BLUE, WAY SAGLESS AND
HARRY C. ROBINSON - Auctioneer
social
will
be
held
at
Clara
Hauk’s
,!
Plymouth, Phone 7
3 9 6 Main St.
Phone 4 1 3
tomorrow (Saturday) night a t 8:00
o'clock.
The undersigned will sell at public
SIMMONS SPRINGS. NO BETTER
Group singing was the feature at
auction on the premises Vz mile south the Aggie Club meeting, Wednesday
Our Meats are the best money can buy;
and 1*4 miles west of Farmington, noon.
on
MADE. PRICES ARE RIGHT
Our Meats of flavor and quality;
GRADE NOTES
The eighth grade manual training
Our Meats are tender and juicy;
boys are interested in the construc
At 12:00 O’clock Sharp
tion of table lamps, hall trees and
other small pieces of furnitui£_which ,
Our Meats are enjoyed by all, that’s why
they are making to take home.
'
HORSES
We carry the famous Simmons Beds, everybody knows what
Mrs. Guy Weeks visited Mrs. Root’s
1
Bay
Horse,
weight
1400
Our Meats are the cheapest in town.
room last Wednesday afternoon.
1 Double Harness
they
are. We have them in all the latest sty les, sizes and designs,
Leah
Seiting,
who
was
a
pupil
of
I Single Harness!
the first grade, has moved to Detroit, i
Call Reliable Meat Market.
We Deliver Free
most moderately priced.
18 HEAD CATTLE
The" first grade pupils, in th e ir!
1 Black and White Cow, 7 yrs. old, nature study, are talking about the j
work and the play of the wind. They :
due in March
1 Black and White Cow, 8 yrs. old, are also studying Holland, the land j
of windmills.
due in June'
The third grade pupils in M iss’
1 Black and White, Cow 11 yrs.. old,
Dixon's room are doing stick p rinting,
due
in
July
396 Main St.
Hotel Block
Phone 413
1 Black and White Cow, 6 yrs. old, in drawing. It is a simple method j
for use in making border designs, and j
fresh
1 Black and White Cow, 8 yrs. old, is preparatory to the use of w ate r.
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors
colors.
due in June
In Miss Sundling’s room the pupils
1 Black and White Cow 9 yrs. old,
are making rows of trees for use in
due in March
1 Black and White Cow, 14 yrs. old, spring border designs.
The fourth grade pupils in Miss
due in June
McClumpha’s room are making cut
1 Blue Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Black and White Cow, 6 yrs, old, paper landscapes of brilliantly color
Plymouth, Phone 7
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 1 fresh
ed fields and hills. They are learning
iio ifia iis iifiijfiis a m fia g & fia fa s a jB S iB iJ s s iJ Q ie s iiE a fis i
Plymouth, Phone 7
1 Black and White Cow, 9 yrs. old, | the artistic relationship of the shapes m
Having decided to quit farming, the
and sizes of hills and the proper
due in June
undersigned will sell a t public auc
Being now in business in the meat
to be used for the fields and
tion on my farm situated on the market in Plymouth Hotel Block, I 1 Black and White Cow, 10 yrs. old, colors
hills.
due in Sept.
Northrop road, % mile west, % mile have decided to discontinue farming
The girls in section three physical
south of Farmington, Vz mile west, and will sell at public auction all my 1 Black and White Cow, 5 yrs. old, training
class have learned Checodue in March
hi mile north of Base Line curve, 1% personal property located on what is
Slovakian dances. The name of the
miles north of Bradley Creamery, on known as part of the old Hanford 1 Black and White Cow, 5 yr$, old, dance
is “Kam-ty-jedes,” (where are
fresh
farm, 2 miles south and 2 x/z miles 1 Black and White Cow 12 yrs. old, you riding?) Pupils enjoy these be
west of Plymouth, or just 1M miles
cause they have so much vim.
due in September
west of the Canton Center road on 1 Black and White Cow, 2 yrs. old,
The first and second grades are
Perrinsville road, or 2 miles north
playing, “Around the Mulberry Bush.”
At 12:30 O’clock Sharp
due in April
and V& mile east of Cherry Hill, on 1 Black and White Cow, 2 yrs. old,
Miss Harris has been ill with the
2 HORSES
“Flu” for the past week, and Deris
due in April
Burnett has been substituting.
1 Sorrel Team, 10 and 11 yrs. old, wt.
2 Black and White Yearlings
Miss McClumpha was ill last week,
2650
HAY AND GRAIN
and Mrs. Hillman and Mrs. Nagle
1 Heavy Double Harness, in good con
At 12:30 O'clock sharp
dition.
were substitutes.
Quantity of Hay
Last Friday afternoon, Mr. Mc
1 Set Traces
HOGS
Cormick, “The Bird Man,” from
2 HORSES
9 HEAD CATTLE
Onekama, Michigan, talked to the
1 Brood Sow due in May
1 Bay Mare, 8 yrs. old, weight 1450
third, fourth, fifth and sixth grade®.
These Cows are all T. B. Tested, No 1 Grey Gelding, 9 yrs. old, wtight 1350 ,3 Shoats
He imitated many songs of birds,
Re-Actors
1 Set of Heavy Work Harness
FARM TOOLS
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Jan. 1 Single Harness
told them how to build bird houses,
and lastly, told them a story of his
5
1 Milwaukee Corn Binder
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due May
dog, Brownie, who helped him to give
1 Deering Mower
10 HEAD CATTLE
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Nov.
his entertainments for twelve years.
Deering Hay Rake
Cows T. B. Tested and Re-tested, En 11 Champion
13.
Potato Digger
tire
Herd,
Come
Clean
Every
Time.
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Nov.
1 Sterling Hay Loader
t
i
19
1 Cow, 9 yrs. old, due July 17
1 Superior Grain Drill
If you put inferior lumber into your new building
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Sept. 1 Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh since Jan. 10 2 2-Horse Cultivators 1 Land Roller
30
1 Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh since Jan. 22 I American Walking Cultivator
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Dec. 1 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh since Jan. 24 l Spike-Tooth Drag •
you will have an inferior structure? right from the
1 Durham Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Sept. 1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Sept. 23
Gas often presses on heart and
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
26
other organs^ causing a restless, nerv1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh since Feb. 10 2 Oliver Walking Plows
1 Holstein Heifer, Coming 2 yrs., due 1 Cow, 7 yrs. old, due July 25
our feeling, which prevents sleep.
1 Single Horse Plow
start—one that will be a disappointment to you as
Aug. 25
Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
1 Cow, 3 yrs. old, just fresh
3 Single Horse Cultivators
1 Holstein Heifer, Coming 2 yrs., due 1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old due April 15
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, expels gas
2 Wagons
1 Top Buggy
Sept. 16
1 Heifer, 6 months
and relieves pressure almost IN
1 Milk Wagon
1 Hay Rack
long as you use it, and a jolt to you when you want
1 Fanning Mill STANTLY, inducing restful sleep. ■
1 Pair Bob Sleighs
HAY AND GRAIN
Adlerika often remove® surprising old K
HAY AND GRAIN
1 Grindstone
1 Barrel Sprayer
I Io n Alfalfa Hay
m
atter
from
BOTH
upper
and
lower
to sell.
About 250 Bu. Oats
1 Patent Marker
150 Bu. Oats
bowel which poisoned stomach and
About 5 Tons Clover Hay
1 4-h. p. Gas Engine
1 Bu. Seed Com
caused gas. EXCELLENT to guard
1
Letz
Feed
Grinder
1
Buzz
Saw
2 Vt Ft. Ensilage
appendicitis.Pinckney’s
1 Cutting Box
1 Cornsheller against
HOGS
30 Bu. Seed Potatoes
Pharmacy.—Advertisement.
1 Brood Sow with 6 Pigs 6 weeks old 2 Caldron Kettles
1
110-gal.
Gas
Tank
PIGS
2 Pair Wagon Springs
8 Fall Pigs
FARM TOOLS
1 Extension Ladder
1 Pr. Canadian Black, White Breast 1 Farm Truck with Rack
1 800-lb. Scales
Potato Crates
1
Wagon
and
Box
Ducks
Grain Bags
1 Hay Rope, 159 ft.
I Spring Wagon, good as new
1 Hay Rope, 136 ft.
1 Hay Fork
FARM TOOLS
1 Gravel Wagon Bed
Milk Cans
Milk Cooler
1 Moline Manure Spreader, new
1 Osborne Grain Binder
3 Hand Com Planters
Let us quote you our low prices on the lumber and
1 Moline Com Binder, new
1 Milwaukee Mower
4 Hand Potato Planters
1 New Deere Double Drum Hay Loader 1 International Com Planter and Wire 1 Tank Heater
Complete
1 Osborne Hay Rake
Cross-Cut Saw, Shovels, Forks and
materials that produce a high grade building—one
1 Emerson Riding Cultivator
1 McCormick Corn Binder
other small tools not mentioned.
1 Walking Cultivator
1 Hay Rack
1 Two-Horse Cultivator
1 McCormick Mower 2 Wood Heating Stoves
1 Oliver Steel No. 31, Walking Plow 1 Hay Kicker
that will give satisfaction 50 years from now.
1 Two Section Spring-Tooth Harrow 1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
Are you thinking of gardens
1 Spike-Tooth Drag
1 Land Roller 1 Spike-Tooth Harrow
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
and flower beds? If you are,
1 Kempt Low Down Manure Spreader 1 Walking Plow
$20.00 and under, cash, Over that
Those are the buildings that sell to best advantage
we have a treat in store for
1 McCormick Pulverizer
'(w ide spread)
amount 6 months’ credit will be given
you.
1 Set Bob Sleighs
1 Farm Wagon 1 Steel Land Roller
on good bankable notes bearing 7
1 Deering Binder
1 Cornsheller per cent interest , payable at flie
1 F lat Bottom Hay Rack
at all time.
5000 Geraniums on the way
1 Set 1000 lbr Scales
1 Gravel Box
1 Milk Wagon
Farmington State Bank.
and growing fast.
1 Trailer in good condition
25 Grain Bags
6 Milk Cans
100 Ft. Hay Rope
1 li g h t Wagon Tongue
20,000 Pansies, big velvety
1 Stalk Cutter
1 Hay Knife
1 Set Stable Blankets
ones th at everybody likes.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator
Double Trees and Neck Yokes
WILLIAM KURZ, Clerk
A fine lot of Cinerarias ready
2 MTllf Pails
1 Grindstone
And other articles to numerous to
now.
mention.
1 Sanitary Milk Strainer
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
All kinds of Garden Plants
MS OF SALE—All sums of
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of Nothing So G<*W1 for a Cough or Cold
ready when you are.
and under, cash. Over that
“Everyone wfco has used Chamber
; 6 months credit will be given $20.00 and under, cash. Over that lain’s Cough Remedy speaks well of
amount
6
months
credit
will
be
given
Give
us your order early that
l bankable notes bearing 7 per
on good bankable notes bearing 7 per it,” writes Edward P. Miller, Abbottsyou may be sure to get them.
town, Pa. People who once use this
cent interest.
Phone 102-F2
preparation are seldom satisfied with
Plymouth, Mich,
any other. I t is excellent to allay a
cough or break up a cold.—Advertise
£EOB&E HAKE, Clerk
ment.
ART. HUSTON. Clerk.
IS IB iB S IK
S c a r s. PIERCE, Note Clerk

JUST

Welcomed Everywhere

RECEIVED

WILLYS-KNIGHT

BIG LINE of BED SPRINGS

The Reliable Meat Market AUCTION
MONDAY, MAR. 19th

Schrader Brothers

DeLor & Unruh

AUCTION! AUCTION!

IS People

Are Already

j

Making Plans
B
IS for Spring Building;!

j
j

IS
B

THURSDAY, MAR. 22

IS

TUESDAY, MAR. 20tb

Gas on Stomach
Won’t Let Yon Sleep

B
IS
B
IS

ais
a

IS
B

Sunshine
Acres
Greenhouse

I

B

IS
B

B

IS
B

C A R L R E IN A S

IS

jg Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

LEO F. FENDT

D. D. UNRUH

ROSS t SUTHERLAND
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V A L E T

S E R V I C E

Phone 234 Brings Our Auto
T H E R E S T W E S A Y W IT H S E R V IC E

I

Having purchased the Grocery Stock of

S H I N G L E T O N
' Cleaner

Tailor
I

Fresh from the tailor’s goose
that lays only golden eggs—
March ushers in new suits in the newest weaves and
models.

- —

— ~~j

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. j
47 F. & A. M.
j
Plymouth, Mich.

[ Friday, March 16th—Special.
A. Degree.

E.

April 6th—Regular meeting.

f

GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M. j
M. VI. WILLETT. Sec y .j

Sport Model at $25.00 or that Herringbone at $38.50
—all with two pairs of trousers?

jTONQUISH LODGE, No. 3 2 ,|
! i. o. o. F.
Tuesday, March 20—Third Degree, j
:•—
— —.—

If you can find better styles and patterns—to say
nothing of our outstanding values—you’re a better
man that we are—Gun-ga-din.

K. P. LODGE
NO. 238

A tour of the windows will help you pick the win
ners.

Meeting* Every
Thur*dav Evening

Michaeb-Stern “Value First” Suits, $27.50 to $40.00

Visitor* Welcome

Present & Co. and Kuhn’s New York
Suits ............................................. $18.00 to $30.00
P o rtis and P uritan H a ts...........$ 3 .0 0 to $ 4 .5 0
And Caps—Oh Man!
14 New Ones—They arc different—and show it.
While you are shopping, take a look at the spYing\
models in “Dial” Oxfords for Men—A $6.00 oxford
with $8.00 worth of snap and style.

For Easter
A greeting th at will be
as fresh, and welcome too,

A. H. DIBBLE & SON

. as the balmy air on that
spring morning—
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
Come today or Phone 72 for

S T . P A T R I C K ’S
Ice Cream
Special

25c pint

50c quart

HoV/EY’S
“MADE TO SATISFY”

an' appointment.
L. L. BALL, Studio

PLY M O U TH
M A IN S T .
P H O N E N O . 72

TLocal IKlews

Vanilla Mousse with Pistachio
Nut Cream Center
also Orange Ice

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fisher,
Sunday, March 11th, a daughter.
Mrs. B. M. Bates of Redford, spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strickland.
Charles Holla way who has been
sick for the past four weeks with the
"'flu,” is on the gain.
Miss Helen Carpenter of Ann
Arbor, was a week-end guest at the
home of Frank Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ableson of
Detroit, were callers at A. D. Stevens’
on Saturday of last week.
Miss Margaret Buzzard celebrated
Jher sixth birthday by entertaining
j several little friends and her teacher
;at lunch, Wednesday.
I Mrs. Dwight Purdy of Detroit, was
Ia guest of Mrs. G. A. Smith, Tuesday
nigljt, and attended the O. E. S. meethere.
. VMr. and Mrs. Leonard Stilson and
I baby, Ruth, Mrs. Tillapaugh and Mrs.
Charles Bliss of Detroit, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Smith of Union street.

1

When in Plymouth, don’t forget that
Hearn has a complete line of

Baked - Goods
Baked Fresh Every Day
Also a line of Groceries that will
satisfy everybody
Ask for my PAINT prices.
Phone
No. 29
(3=

soon as some improvements are made
in the store room, I will open the same
with a complete line of fresh Groceries.

Let’s take a stroll up the street,
And do a little Easter Window Shopping.
See that tan suit in the comer of Dibble’s window
at $32.00—that gray Norfolk at $27.50—that Tweed

J. L. Gale, I wish to announce that as

C . A. H EA RN

Mrs. Anna Hayes of Detroit, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Heide.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sage in Detroit.
Mrs. Tina Tanner of Royal Oak, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Strickland, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert • Stever enter
tained the Five Hundred Club a t their
home, last week Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Terry went
Sunday to spend a little time with
their son, Frank Terry and family, at
Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and
son, Durward, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rorabacher spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker, near
Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Heywood of
Sheldon, and Dr. Roda C. Hicks of
Astoria, Oregon, visiited Tuesday at
the home of their cousin, Mrs. Am
mon Brown.
^ Harold, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wagenschutz, who underwent
an operation for the removal of ton
sils and adenoids, is improving nice
ly at this writing.
Fred Kaiser, who has been in Har
per hospital for several weeks, suf
fering with blood poisoning in his
left hand, had to have the third finger
amputated at the knuckle, last Mon
day.
Don’t forget the St. Patrick’s party
at the Penniman Allen auditorium,
Saturday evening, March 17th, under
the auspices of the H. N. Men’s Club.
Music by Walter’s Melody Men of
Detroit. See ad in this paper.
k Jesse Hake will open a new hard
ware store in the new building J. H.
Patterson is to erect on Penniman
avenue, adjoining W. T. Pettingill’s
grocery store on the west. It is ex
pected th at work on the building will
commence next Monday.
The Plymouth High school boys and
girls basket ball teams met defeat
with Northville High boys and girls
teams, last Tuesday evening at
Northville. The girls lost by a score
of 26 to 21, and the boys were defeat
ed by a score of 23 to 7.
A special meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star was held Tuesday
evening, March 13th. Degrees were
conferred upon two condidates. Guests
were present from Detroit and several
neighboring chapters. Refreshments
were served after the work.
The Girl Scouts held a ‘‘hard times
shadow social," Thursday evening
of last week, over Beyer’s Pharmacy.
There was a good crowd in attend
ance. After an evening of games,
etc., the shadows were sold, netting
the Scouts a neat little sum for their
treasury. Prizes were given for the
m o st, ridiculous costumes. Gladys
H a k / and Mena Bolton received the
honfcrs.
\yManager H. R. Lush of the Penni
man Allen theatre, announces that
he has secured the great picture film,
“When Knighthood Was in Flower,”
with Marion Davies as< the-star, to be
shown at the local theatre, April 1,
2 and 3. This picture has had a
phenominal run in all the large city
theatres. It is a most wonderful pic
ture, and only the larger city theaters
are able to run this film because
of its great cost. Manager Lush is
to be congratulated for bringing the
very best pictures th at he can secure
to the local theatre.

WANTED—Two young lady board
ers. Apply 207 West Ann Arbor
street. Phone 75.
16tf

Watch for opening date.

WANTED—Two young men board
ers. Inquire a t 670 Main street.
FOR SALE—One white Wyandotte
cocherel; exhibition grade, Regal
strain; $3.00. yione 297R.
16tl
FOUND-r-Will the lady who adver
tised for a red scarf, please call at
the Mail office and get the scarf.
LOST—Between Schrader Bros.’
store and Dye’s restaurant, auto robe;
black on one side and plaid on the
other. Leave a t Mail office and re
ceive reward.
16tl
LOST—Last Monday on Main
street or Penniman avenue, a black
handbag containing clothes; valuable
only to owner. Finder please leave
a t Mail office.
16tl

John W. Proctor
INSTANT SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR

35c
BREAKFAST BLEND COFFEE

FOR SALE—One barn, 26 by 40
ft.; 16 ft. posts. In good repair and
reasonable price. Cash or terms.
Frank Palmer, Plymouth, Mich. 16tf
FOR SALE—Have a large kitchen
range in good order cheap, and also
a basebumer, both like new. Call at
Levandowski’s, store Newburg, Mich.
16tl
FOR SALE—New house, six rooms
and bath. Garage and walks. Ready
to move into. Easy terms. See it.
425 North Harvey street.
16tl

35c

lb .

SAR-A-LEE—SPRED FOR SANDWICHES

2 0 c and 4 0 c
MINCED OLIVES FOR SANDWICHES

WANTED—Woman for cook and
one for waiter, in restaurant.
Red
Arrow Restaurant, Northville, Mich.
16tl

2 5 c and 4 0 c

FOR SALE}—Choice Ancona hens
and pullets; heavy layers. Lay big
white eggs, $1.50 each. William H.
Seekamp, corner Livonia Center and
Plymouth road. R. F. D. No- 5,
Plymouth, Mich.
16tl

FANCY IMPORTED COOKING FIGS

WANTED—Men to work a t Green
Oak gravel pit, near Brighton, good
wages, steady work, boarding house
accommodations. Rate, 45c per hour,
ten-hour day.
Apply in person at
pit, or phone Brighton 41 or South
Lyon 32.
15t2

FULL ASSORTMENT COLLEGE INN
COOKED FOODS

FOR SALE—Good 7-room house
with 2 acres of land; large bam, hen
house with all kinds of small fruit,
at Waterford, near Northville. Must
be seen to be appreciated. If not sold
by April 1st will rent or consider
trade. For particulars write or call,
Hugh Ward at Gregory, Mich., Mu
tual phone.
15t2

William T. Pettingill

WANTED—To buy two o r, three
young white Mammoth Pekin drakes.
Wm. H. Seekamp, comer Livonia
Center and Plymouth roads. R. F. D.
No. 5, Plymouth, Mich.
16tl
WANTED—To hear from owner
having farm for sale in Wayne
county. Warren McRae, Logansport,
Indiana.
15t4
WANTED—Young women to fill
positions as telephone - operators.
Salary while learning. Regular sal
ary increases. Pleasant working con
ditions. Apply at 784 Penniman
avenue, between hours of 8:30 and
5:00. Michigan State Telephone Co.
14tf
TO LOAN—$5,000 on good real
estate. Inquire a t Mail office. 15t2

FOR SALE—Team of work horses,
5 and 6 years old, weight 2800. C. A.
Root, 476 Roe street, Plymouth. 15tf
FOR .SALE—Auto knitter, nearly
new. Will demonstrate. Price rea
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
sonable. Inquire 170 Liberty street. light housekeeping. 471 Holbrook
15t2 avenue. Phone 261W.
15t2

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

FOR SALE—A fireless cooker in
FOR SALE—Large office desk,
good condition; with utensils. Cheap. chair and Underwood typewriter. All
Inquire a t 170 Liberty stre et. 15t2 in excellent condition. Inquire of A.
S. Whipple, 406 Main street.
15tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff
Rock cockerels.
Butler Bradner,
FOR SALE}—Desirable building lot
phone 311-F2.
15t2 in village of Dearborn; Easy terms.
H. Mack, Mill road, Plymouth.
12tf
WANTED—Tox rent, five or sixroom house, before April 1st. F. W.
FOR SALE—One mow of timothy
Patton, 1321 Victoria avenue, Wind hay, $10.00 per ton. Phone 303-F14.
sor, Ontario.
14t3 Edward A. Smith.
12tf

WANTED—Hay, com and oats,
FOR RENT—The Cass Benton
cattle and hogs and all kinds of poul farm on the Plymouth-Northville
;( g ] try. A. W. Schultz, Fairman Farm. road. Inquire of Lawrence Johnson,
Call 259-Fll.
6tf or call 124-F2.
12tf
WANTED—Wish to share my
FOR SALE—House, U>t and barn,
home with nice congenial young
Fruit on the
couple. All home privileges.
Near and also vacant lot.
car line and churches, Plymouth, premises. 447 South Harvey. 40tf
Mich. Write Box D, care Mail office.
16tl
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
FOR SAUE—Leather top, oak office lights, garage. All in good shape.
table (8 ft. long by 3 ft. 6 in. wide). East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Edna E. Snyder, Northville, comer Plymouth, phone 105M.
lOtf
Dubuar and Rogers streets.
16tl
WOOD FOR SALE—Phone Bert
FOR SALE—About ten acres of Brown, 133J.
48tf
land, located in the central p art of
Plymouth, known as the “Coykendall
FOR
SALE—Beautiful
building
Estate.” For particulars write C. W. In Elm Heights, 100 f t frontage, site
441
Reynolds, 508 Weaver street, Grand f t/ deep; all fruit and berries, bear
Rapids, Mich.
16tl ing abundantly; city water In; good
garage and store house; other im
Adams provements. Address Bert Giddings,
FOR SALE—A lot
• 16t5 285 Harvey stree t
street. Phone 292J.
Phone 375M.
41tf
FOR SALE!—Five lots in Sunshine
Acres. Inquire of phone 320-F4. 9tf
FOR
SALE}—Four
incubators
9tf also five lots in Sunshine Acres. and
In
quire of phone 820F-4.
9tf
WANTED—To rent two or three
rooms, or share p art of modem home.
FOR
SALE—Good comfortable
Young couple. Can give highest home on Union street. — ;w_ — _—
references.
Kindly write, full par garden.
Price
very
reasonable.
ticulars.
Mrs. Walker, 1641 Taylor A. D. Macfaam, comer Blank avenue
.avenue, Detroit.
16t3 and Williams s tre e t
Phone 368W,
88tf
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, White
Wyandotte heavy laying strain; also
FOR SALE—Mahogany divan witn
Pekin duck eggs. L. B. Smith, R. F. tapestry upholstering. Mrs. William
D. No. 4.
16tl T. Pettingill, phone 57
49jtf

25c

lb .

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

PROTECT
and add years of usefulness to your eyes by wear
ing properly fitted glasses.
Do not criticise children for holding a book too
close to the eyes, but have their eyes examined, and
if necessary properly fitted with glasses. Consult
us. We are now conveniently situated and pre
pared to see to your wants.
Repairs promptly attended to.

•C. G. D R A P E R .

Jew eler and O ptom etrist

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Prompt Service and Courteous
Treatment

North. Village
U

GAYDE BR O S
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LOCAL NEWS

OUR DOLLAR DAY
333 MAIN ST.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES

For Saturday we offer these
Special Bargains
8 yds. Unbleached Cotton ................................ $1.00
3 prs. Ladies’ 50c H o se...................................... $1.00
3 prs. Children’s 50c H o se................................. $1.00
1 Voile Waist .....................................................$1.00
5 yds. Kimona Cloth .......................................... $1.00
1 pkg. Cream of W h e at............................................. |
1 large can Peaches .................................................. f
1 can Pork and Beans ............................................... J

|
1 8 fl ■
I ■

Mrs. Harold Jolliffe was taken to
Harper hospital fo r treatm ent, Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lee of West
Anr^ Arbor street, entertained guests
from Detroit for dinner, last Friday.
Dr. S. E. Campbell, who has been
visiting his, son in Chicago since last
fall, returned home, Wednesday even•ing.
M. G. Hill left this morning for
Plymouth, Indiana, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Hill’s mother, Mrs.
VanGilder, who passed away Thurs
day morning, March 15th .
Friends here will be sorry to learn
of the death of Mrs. Charles Reebs,
which occurred at Bowling Green,
Ohio, l$st February. Mr. Reebs was
formerly superintendent of the Plym
outh schools.
Born, March 11th, to Mr. and Mrs.
William Fishlock, a girl, at the Ses
sions private hospital, Northville. Mr.
and M ra Fishlock just recently
moved into their new home on School
craft road near Phoenix.
A t the last meeting of Plymouth
Rebekah Lodge, No. 182, held last
Friday evening, March 9, the Degree
Staff with it’s Degree Captain, Car
rie Jewell, conferred the degree upon
ten candidates. After the work,
light refreshments were served, 75
being present.
Those from out of town who were
here to attend the funeral of George
Bridger, Saturday, were:
Claude
Bridger of California; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wilson and daughter, Ruth, of
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Pullen and son of Belleville; Milo
Pullen of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Palmer, son, Lyndon, and
daughter, Janitta, and Charles Pullen
of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eddy of Fowlerville; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Sheldon and sons, Burt and
Glen, of Ann Arbor.

T o d a y ’s R eflectio n s

B a s k e t - B all!

The Plymouth girl with a mole on
her nose can’t understand why anybody should worry about a little thin,;
j like hardening of the arteries or ap
pendicitis.
We heard one Plymouth woman tell
another that eating pickles makes
people beautiful.
But getting into
one doesn’t.
,

Redford High School
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEAMS

We’ll bet the fellow who invented
kissing was surprised at the result.
Another difference between death
and taxes is that you can do all your
dying a t one time and get through
with it.

Plymouth High School
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEAMS

There’s one secret that a Plymouth
j woman can and will keep. That is
when she has had her last year’;; hat
made to wear over again.

B
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B
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LIVONIA CENTER
There was no school this- week
Monday and Tuesday, on account of
the illness of the teacher, Miss Car
rier.
So many of the pupils have
been sick during the past month that
the attendance has not exceeded half
of the enrollment.
The eighth grade is studying,
“Snow Bound.”
Eunice Smith entered school last
week, which enlarges the chart class
to an even dozen.
The wind storm Monday did con
siderable daipage to trees and fences,
but the fox farm suffered the heaviest
loss, as a part of the high board
fence, which surrounds the pens, was
■blown down. Mr. McTavish of De
troit, president of the Michigan Sil
ver Fox Co., is at the ranch looking
after repairs.

CHERRY HILL

The Ladies’ Aid dinner, held a t the
As a rule the Plymouth man who home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salts,
fails to chip in when the plate is Thursday of last week, was well at
passed is first to criticise the sermon. tended. A bountiful dinner was serv
ed by the committee, composed of
There were more pleasant days, M t s . J. Dicks, Mrs. A. Dunston and
A short business
however, when ladies didn’t stand up Mrs. _Ed. Gotts.
for their rights, and men did stand up meeting was held, after which a pro
-at 7:30----gram prepared by Mrs. Mervel Hus
for the ladies.
ton was given.
The children of Cherry Hill and
A Plymouth doctor told us recently
that it’s best to smoke only after a Hanford schools assisted in the
meal. But who wants to run home pageant that was held at the Canton
Admission, 25c
and get a meal every time he wants Center school house, Saturday after
noon.
to smoke.
The Parent-Teachers Association
gave a seven o'clock dinner a t West's
hall, Monday evening which was well
attended. A pageant and historical
program was very much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of De
troit, have a little son. Mrs. Johnformerly Miss Ivah Huston.
Men’s Wear
Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Swegles are
the, parents of a 14-pound boy. They
were formerly residents of this place.
Furniture
Boots & Shoes
Mr. and Mrs. Jame9 Burrell called
on their sister, Mrs. Ray. Bogart of
DEPARTMENT STORE
Nothville,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Home
Ladies’ Wear ‘
Bogart are the parents of a daughter,
Furnishings
bom
March
1st/
Plymouth
Quality Merchandise
Mrs. Heckert is entertaining her
sister and neice from Kansas, this
month.
Mrs. Newton, who has been ill,
has recovered.
Elsie Bell of Detroit, is spending
the week with her sister, Mrs. Mervel
Huston.
f •
Helping teachers from the Normal,
visited the school, Sunday.
Good times, it is often said, are not an accident, but are man
W. H. West has been drawn on the
ju ry for the months of March and
made. They are woman-made, too. The housekeeper, like the
April.
Mervel Huston is ill with the grippe.

High School Auditorium

Friday Evening, March 16

BLUNK BROS.

How Women Can Serve
wage and salary earner, is a worker in the prosperity factory. It
is to her interest to keep home industries running to capacity.

In a world recovering from war, nimble hands must continue
their tasks. Moments now lost must be put to use; work in the
home must go on; women must sew that the world may save.
With the home doing its share, prosperity is ours.
How agreeable such service is, with the array of fabrics and the
smart and easy patterns of today. Sewing is no longer a compli
cated mystery. It is the simple art which spells economy for the
woman and prosperity for the nation.

Use McCALL’S Patterns
We have just received a new shipment of

Waists, Skirts and
New Spring Sweaters
Our Line of Yard Goods is incomparable
DOINGS AT THE PATTERN COUNTER
Saleslady—Madam, I hate to trouble you, but I’d like to know
when you’re going to pay for that pattern you got some months
ago.
Customer—Pay for it! Why you said it would pay for IT
SELF by the time I got one dress made.
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h ere q u a l it y r e ig n s su p r e m e

A beautiful array of charming new blouses in the
new shades of Fallow, Sandlewood, Tan, Mephists, \

Grreae“'Ty.

$5.00 and $5.50 9

Serge Dresses for Ladies
in regular and large sizes

*7 *7C
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We Invite Your Inspection of these Bargains

9

A special lot of 32-inch
Ginghams at

25c a yard §

A Bargain that will not last long at this price.

B
9

9

BUTTERICK

WARNER

PA 1TERNS

CORSETS

B
1
I
1
B

BUSINESS LOCALS
Subscribe with us for The Ford .
International Weekly—The Dearborn 1
Independent, “Chronicler of the Neg
lected Truth,” $1.50 per year. Plym- '
outh Motor Sales Co., 448-470 South j
Main street, Plymouth. Phone 130. i
15tf i
Don’t forget to order your fruit j
rrees now. Include some of Stark’s i
Delicious also Golden Delicious ap- j
Ties: grape vines, roses and all kinds ]
)f shrubbery. W. J. Eaton, Route 2, j
Livonia South Town Line, represent
ing Stark Bros. Nurseries & Orchards
Co.
15t2 I
The cast for “The Womanless Wed- j
ding” that was announced a few j
weeks ago and postponed until April ;
4th, have again begun rehearsals.
Watch for further announcements
from week to week. Tickets are on
sale at Draper’s, Merz’s, Whipple’s,
Gayde Bros.’ and any member of the
Choir Chapter will supply you. Chil
dren under 16, 25c; adults, 35c. Come
fill the house, give the players that
enthusiasm that in turn will afford
a good performance. One re-acts upon
the other.
Washing and ironing done. 614 j
North Mill street
16tl 1
Circles one and two of the Presby
terian church will hold an Easter and
rummage sale in the basement of the
church. The rummage sale beginning
Wednesday noon, March 21st, and
continuing afternoons during the
week and Saturday evening.
The
Easter sale, starts Friday afternoon.
A bake sale will be conducted Satur
day afternoon in connection with the
Easter sale, which will close Satur
day evening.
Children taken care of by the hour
or day, by experienced woman. For
particulars call at 173 Liberty street.
16t2
A CARD—We -wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness during Mrs. Wood’s
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Witt.

PATRICK’S MARKET
Specials for St. Patrick’s Day
It is said that St. Patrick drove all the snakes out
of Ireland into Germany, and that the Germans
made sausage out of them and sold them to the
French. Buy Good Meats for less money. Your
dollar has more sense at Patrick’s Market.
FANCY HOME DRESSED CHICKENS
EXTRA CHOICE VEAL AND LAMB
Splendid Kettle Roast, a t ...............................16c lb.
A Cracker Jack Pork Roast ......................... 19c lb.
Home-made Sausage, with a come back, .. 20c lb.
Choice Round Steak ..................................... 23c lb.
Flat Ribs for B oiling......................................12c lb.
Fancy Sliced Bacon ....................................... 35c lb.
Your dollar will roll straight to Patrick’s Market.
These prices make your dollar feel its oats.

At C. A. Hearn’s Phone 29

Buy Baby an
Easter Dress_

A CARD—We desire to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation to
the neighbors and friends for their
many acts of kindness during our re
OBITUARY
cent bereavement. Especially do we
George Bridger was born in Sumt>- wish to thank those who sent the
ter, Michigan, November 23. 1863, beautiful flowers.
and departed this life March 7, 1923,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burley.
from his farm home jn , Plymouth
All made up and stamped ready to work, Sizes
township, aged 59 yearfe. 3 months
A CARD—Mrs. T. P. Sherman
and 14 days. March 20. 1887, he was wishes to thank the Order of the
six
months to two years.
married to Myrtie Pullen of Rom Eastern Star for the flowers they
ulus.
Four children were born of sent her during her illness.
this union, three sons and a daughter.
Appliqued Pillow Slips, Towels and Aprons
Mrs. William Tait entertained the
Claude, of California; George *and
Henry of this place, and Mrs. Floyd Missionary Society of the Methodist
of the very newest patterns
Wilsoij, also of this place; three church, a t h er home Wednesday after
grandchildren, Donna Ruth Bridger, noon. There was a good attendance.
, ,A very clever program was given
Ruth Marie Wilson, and George
Bridger. Jr., who with his wife and
anc under the direction of Mrs. Strickland
one sister, Mrs. Fred Bovee of Plym- j and Mrs. Dickerson.
outh. many neices and nephews and
,a host of sorrowing friends survive
him.
The most of his life had been spent
in and around Sumpter, Romulus and
Plymouth, with the exception of a
ifew years a t Hamburg and Mooreville.
He was a good husband and father
We do Photography, Picture Framing, Enlarging,
and a kind neighbor. Never too busy
to do a kindness for his fellowman.
Coloring, Developing and Printing
Those who knew him best loved him
most. The one in trouble found in
him a ready sympathy and an open
hand and heart.
Your inspection of our shop is most earnestly
The first link has been broken,
How it rends our hearts to know;
solicited.
How we’ll miss his loving presence,
As in and out we go.
B’it in our memory lingers,
E have Easter lilies
We who knew and loved him best.
in profusion from
Thoughts of many kind deeds ren
which
you can select
dered,
your
church
or home deco
And we know he is at rest.
rations. And there are
Funeral occurred Saturday from the
other
gracious
and beauti
funeral home, Rev. D. D. Nagle of
ful flowers that are appro
ficiating. Burial a t Riverside.
priate for this glad sea
At Interurban Waiting Room ,
Main St.
son.
Make our garden
A BIT OF EARLY HISTORY
spot your flower rendez
Plymouth, Mich.
vous.
Out where Gulden street crosses
Sauth Main street, there w^g) quite-*
Flowers Telegraphed
flourishing
“ *''
settlement
‘‘'
"in
in the early,
Everywhere
days of Plymouth. There were thir
teen dwelling houses and a grocery
c . G. DRAPER
store clustered about the corners, and
;t he place w»s called South Plymouth.
JEWELER and
One of the houses which stood
there in those early days, is still
OPTOMETRIST
standing, and in a . good state of
Eyes accurately fitted with <
Tuner for
preservation, and is now the home of
Prices reasonable. Give as a trial.
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music
PHONE-I37J-2
William Lyndon. The building in
Office opposite D. U. 9 Waiting
Plymouth
Phone
107J
1837 stood across the road from
■PHMOUHLv - MICK,! 932 Mary St.
where it now stands, and a t one time
Ann Arbor, Mich. Room, Plymouth, Mich.
was used as a fanning mill shop.

Smart Chapeaux of unique designs
fashioned for the distinguished
type who seek exclusiveness

W

Miss Olive Merz, Proprietress

J;

PIANO TUNING

C A R L H E ID E

*

C. E. Stevens
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